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"BEHOLD, SUCt .... .., OUR EXPECTATION." 
Read the Acts of the Apostles, and consider the many 

mighty, physical manifestations of the Presence and Power 
of God. God can repeat this, and if He can get a people, He 
will. Through the individual or assembly that is simple 
enough to believe Him, and yielded enough to obey Him, God 
can work the supel11atural. Miracles! It is the will of God 
that everyone of His gifts shall be restored. 

Look at the Sanhedrin non-plussed at the wisdom of Peter 
and John. They perceihd they were ignorant and unlearned 
men and marvelled. And the Sanhedrin had to go to their 
most leamed man to get an answer for these unlearned men, 
and his only answer was, "Let them alone!" The gift of 
wisdom in their words to the Sanhedrin, following the gift 
of miracles in the healing of the lame man, was followed by 
another miracle, the shaking of the very place where they 
were assembled. Read the story of Paul's ministry and see 
how many times miracles were performed. God is not lim
ited in His gifts or the use of His gifts. 

What is one of the reasons why these physical things 
are not being done? Scientific training; and belief, con
scious or unconscious, imbibed, that the laws of the physical 
world are fixed. There was no such teaching at the time 
of Pentecost. Even the scribes and Pharisees asked for a 
sign, hypocrites though they were. They believed in the 
supernatural. The physical, the natural, the material, holds 
such a place with the people of these days that they inwardly 
believe there can be no alteration. But through a people 
simple enough to believe that God is above His natural law, 
God can work correspondingly. The natural education as to 
the physical laws has to give way to a supernatural educa
tion as to the spiritual laws. 

One of the gifts of the Spirit, little understood, little ap
preciated, little desired, is miracles, and miracles are neces
sary these days. The early church prayed that "signs and 
wonders may be done by the name of Thy holy child Jesus." 
Has that child changed? And when they had prayed, the 
place was shaken where they were assembled together. In 
response to the prayer of faith, God can shake an individual, 
a place or a community. 

"The Lord hath His way in the whirlwind." Nah. 1 :3. 
Get into the mighty rushing whirlwind that Ezekiel saw, 
into those quickly revolving wheels, and look for Pentecost 
repeated. 
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I A LIFE ON CONTINUAL PRAYER IS THE LIFE OF VICTORY OVER 

L THE FLESH, WORLD AND THE DEVIL. 
BY ANDREW D. URSHAN. 

The P(;'r~ian 1'('l1tccostal ~Iission, which is now known 
\nJrldwidc. i, a mighty divine result of God's grace
it was horn of a praycril:1 life in tIl(' mighty na~"c of 
.Jestls. ami its g-Iorious and prosperous C011t111\1a~lOn IS 

the same secret of prayer by whIch we can rttel\'e all 
I/III/gs. ~Iatt. 21 :22. 

I Iere\\1 th I will give just onc or two incirknts of the 
prayer life of the Persian ho."s. 

\\'t. wtc(· taught hy the I.ord through the Scriptures, 
that as we hreathe the air so we should breathe forth 
pra\'ers; praying' witl,lOut ceasing, praying ahvays and not 
fainting, praying \\ IIh all pra):~rs . for all people. and 
praying ever.ndwre. (Read I I hess. 5:17: Luke 18:1; 
Eph. ():I~: I Tim.2:R.) 

\\'c practiced that which we read in the Scriptures. 
11\ giving: ourscl\'es to prayers (.\cts 0:4). and as we dId 
tliis the Spirit of pra\Tr gripped us, so we could not help 
lmt pray. 110t only "C1I\\'ay~" "c\'.erywhere,'· but ('\~el1 111 

our sl(·(·p \\,(. \\'ok<: lip praylllg': fivers of prayer,S dl~l not 
dry up dtlring tl1(' night hut werc s\\('ctly strcallllllg 111 us. 
(.fohn 7 :3K ) 

~onl(:tilll('~ \\'c' felt worn out in boely and tired, having 
worked hard all d~l\' ill OU!' sccular daily work, and, the 
fk,h being- weak. Satan wOllld whi,per like an angel of 
lig-ht· "Don't pray no\\', )Ol1 .. don't f(,e) right-~'ol1 arc 
not in the ~pirit. wait until (Joel 1110\'(,S you:" bt~t Ollr 
(,lwdic1H,"(' to simple Scriptures such as "pray \\,lth~ut 
l'{.'asing-." "pray al\\'ays," would (IverCOI11C such ll11SCnp

t1lral sUfn~('stions and \\'t' would forcr Ollr flesh to ~bey 
the ciesir(''' of our hearts. which was to pray alwa)'s, 1 hen 
(;oc) would come upon liS in a wonderful way. refre~hing 
not 0111\- our spirits but 0111' hodies also. confirming the 
trllth of Ilis \\'orel. 

l1elo\'c(1, when Cod g-avc u~ those cOlTImandments on 
pra\"cr, I ic klle\\' our fram(, and that there would be times 
\\C 'wollld hc weak and tired in flesh. hut TTe said "Pray 
ah\'a\"s," dc. \\'Il" did TIc g-i\'e us sllch commands? Be
calise He knows the Ill'st for lis. and as we go h,' TTis 
\\ 'orel an,1 not I,,· feelings. TIe g ive, ", manifestations of 
Ilis powcr and liJessing. anr! we arc more than gla(l that 
we oheyed 11 is dictations in the \\·orr!. 

The life of COlltinllal prayer is not only accomplish
ing: great things for others. bllt make liS fee l as thollgh 
we arc li\'ing in hea\'en. in a place of perfect peace and 
lw3ut i ful r{'~l and CjUil.'tllt'l-'S of our mind and ~pirit. and 
the powcr of our dailY temptations from all sOll rces is 
crippled. The\' come like a wind llpon liS an(1 arc gone 
withollt am' effect IIpon liS. Oh . that mcn wOll ld pray. 

Our Saviollr knew the powerful secret of pra\·cr. 
('veil \\'hen we keenh- fee l unwilling in the flesh. That 
is wI1\' I Ie sa id to I li s disciples "Pray lest \'ou enter in
to teli'ptat ion. fo r the spirit is will ing but the f1csh is 
weak." To he kept from entering horriblc and many 
temptatiolls is to "pray always ." then temptations will 
come and pass us b\' and we will be safe in His a rms. 

~ [anv times we bm's use(Vto sa\' to each other: " \\' hy 
arc we ~o happ\'? \\;e don't fcc I 'we a re in a bad world, 
all things arolll,,1 us appear good, a lthoug h they are no 
good." .\h . when ou r way pleases God . our ver,' ene
mies will be at peace wit h us. and the way that plea es God 
is the way o f a continu al Ii fe of pr~yer and praise. ( I 
TI·,css. s :i 7-18.) 

Remember rearler, these boys were working in hotel., 
factories and in other industries, being surrounded by a 
wicked atmosphere always. being tempted in all points of 
life: but despite all this. you could look in their faces and 
say "they shine." Oh. shining life of victory. Th,; hfe 
of holine" and illnocenc\' of the Son of God to be In us 
all and through us all. Such a noble longing can be sat
isfied if we li\'e b~' prayer and pray without ceasing. 

The life of ollr Sayiollr was graceful and miraculous 
1){'cal1se he usee! to give more time to prayer than his eat
ing. dr ssing and eYen sleeping. Tf ITe neerled that kind 
of a prayer Ii fc. do not we? 

I fc began llis I11iJ1i~try while On the earth, in prayer. 
I Ie finished it with pra),er on the cross. \\'hen He \'ic
toriOllsh' cn .... red heaven He began llis mjnistry there 
with prayer for the Holy Spirit to fall upon believers, and 
J Ie \\ ill be praying or interceding until the last day of His 
priesthood. when J Ie shan put off Ilis long robe and put 
on Ilis short \'cstt1re. coming dO\\,11 to the earth as King 
of kil!gs and Lord of lords 'to gather the harvest of His 
praYers with the harvcst of prayers of II is saints. which 
will he no moro prayer but praises of etemal e"cellency 
and glory for all ages to come. with joy unspeakable and 
full of glon·. (Compare Luke 3 :20-22 with Luke 23 : 
3.1· .101m '4:10: Hev. H): r T-To.) 

The nook of ,\cts is called the book of wonders of 
\'od in the church. \\'hy> If you read even- chapter you 
will find morc prayers in it than miracles-that was the 
"'cret of the powerfu l .\postolic church. r~et us keep in 
the patte,." of {;od and leI us keep on building on the 
sa111(" life of prayers. intercessions and snppl ications with 
Ihanksg-iving. as the ,\postle, did. (I Tim. 2:it) 

T .ook carefully at Church Rc\,i\'als in past ages-you 
will sec the\' began with prayer and ended hecause thev 
neglected pra.'·er. Luther. \\'esle,·. Finne\·. ~1o()dy and 
other, praved 1110re than they preached and ate. that is 
wI1\' they though dead' yet speak loudly. 

Oh. belayed, we are nearing the hour of temptation 
which shall cOl11e upon the whole earth. The only \\'a)' to 
escape it and n}lt ente r into it and be callght away with 
Christ for H is soon-coming marriage supper . is the way 
of watchfulness and prayer. (Rearl Luke 2240: Re\'. 
3: 10: Luke 21 :.1+'38.) 

The elect ones who will escape this horrible hour arc 
those who cry unto God day and night. that is why they 
arc gat hered away from the fOll r winds to meet their Sa
\'iour King Emmanuel. (Compa re Luke 18:6 with lIfatt. 
:'4:31.) 

1 was led to teach the Persian bovs that we must not 
only pray in the l110nlings when we' get lip. not only at 
noon \\'hen we eat om lunch . and not only in the evening 
when we retire. but also to continue praying unti l we fait 
a,leep. .-\Iso to pray when we walk to am work .frol11 
the rooming hou. e. Thc,' obeyed and that made them 
heroes of rig-hteousness and g lory to their Redeemer. and 
kept them from their daily temptation. although heing 
tempted seve rely. 

One young man said to liS one day tha t he fell in a 
dC'cp basement entrance where there were many cement 
stair, heca use he was praying as he walkcd to wo rk, and 
he woke up by a te rrible fa ll without being hurt : but he 
rejoiced over the fact that hi s whole being was overcome 
with prayer for all perish ing humanity. 
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One "cry cold da,' as J wa, walking from the hotel 
where T lIsed to work. to 111\" r00111. about two 1ll11es <11:-;

tant, I \\ as so much taken 'up with intt'fC(· ... siotl fur the 
whok' world. Ill\' ear:-. had frozen and wrapped tog~ther 
like a bud, hanging down by the ~kin. _ \ street car mo
torman noticed Illl' in the middle of the stn:t:l and stopped 
his car, crying aloud. "Oh. friend. ;,Ollf ears are fal1cn. 'J 

People ran from all directions to help me set my cars 
back to my head. 1 was o\'erjoyed with the fact that [ 
was lo~t ill prayer 111 the 11015.', !-trccts of ChIcag-o on a 
verv cold morning. \\'hell] fr(lch('d my warm room Illy 
froien ears began to mclt. Oh, \I hat a pain it would be 
jf 1 got that a~ an accident-but not !'O , rvery ache \\'a~ ,3 

note of praise because God had pOtlr~d out stich a splnt 
of prayer upon 111('. :\Iy newly skinned ear...; are witness ()f 
thi~ testimony. 

The~e are onh- two incid{,llt~ of tht' mall\ of th(' praH'r 
lif" of the Persian Pentecostal ~fi"i<ln or' Chicago. '\11 
otlr prosperity and deli"crancc from the bloodthirsty \fo
hall111lt'dans in Persia at the recent massacre was the out
rome of the prayer life. Praise Cod for his faithfolness 
in an~w('ring all Olll- prayers for Ihe sake of our simple 
trost io the oame of TeStiS Christ. 001' all in all. (John 
q:J 3,) , 

\'oillmes cOllld he written 011 this slIhjert of all slIb
jects. btlt thi s is sufficicnt at this time to make anyone: 
H';'\li"e thnt the ~ecn't of al l \'ictoIT Over iksh and the 
devil in this life. is the praying life.' 

Thel' that rome to Cod mllst helil'\,c that lie is all(1 
that 11e is a rewarder of them that dili<::ellth seck Him, 
(1 kb. 1 1 :rio ) 

A LITTLE GIRL'S DREAM. 
\ \' rillell b\' herscif. 

T dr...'<11ll('d th:lt while ~ittjng- on 11n- C(I\l!;1I1 s knee T 
beheld a wOllclcrfol sight. T saw brirzht stars appear in 
the heH\'('IlI.;, while p~arly g-atcs opcllcd and Jeslls came out. 
'1 fe \I"" ." it sal's ill thc T::hle. likc the SOil of \fall. TTe 
called TJ is IOl'ecl oncs to Trim alld thcy all disappcared in 
th,' ski'. \\'hen 1 looked ,ronlld T foon,l m"self left be
hind. among- Satan's people, who were laug:hing- and 
J11oching- me. ,\[ter a while r .saw Jcsus hefore me and T 
bcggecl and cried to be allowed to go op too . hot TTesaiel 
TTl' \I'ould selld for me in a year. which T thought to be a 
Yt'ry long time to be in this' wicked world to goo through 
the awful tribulation which was to be. 

:\ s T walked through the strcets people were coming 
Ollt of tht' theatres and a great uproar took place. horses 
were running- away and people were stealing from the 
,hops of thosc who had been taken awa,'. and some were 
goin,g- out of their minds with the noise, 

This went on for a year when my cou!;in appeared be
fore me in a shining robe and took hold of m," hanel and 
led me along the st reet and T felt quite safe. 

Th(' people were mocking u::; and throwing stones at 
ll~, but 1 esus was keeping l1 S out of danger and so we 
were safe, 

T felt this to be a very solemn dream. ancJ when I re
latcc1 it to ml' cOllsin she said that no doubt it was of God. 
as a word or' warning' to me, for I am ashamcd to say I had 
been a naught\· girl that afternoon. 

DcaI' young friends, T plead with "au to leave your 
sins and get rcady for tMe coming of the Lord, that yOll 
may not be left behind as I was . to go through the awful 
times that Satan will give, For this dream, as well. as the 
things that are happening on the earth show us that the 
coming of the ford draweth nigh.-E. C. G, 

Thou earnest not to thy place, by aCCident; It is the very 
place God meant for thee, 

SIG:-<S OF THE LA T DAYS. 
"Tlloll sllall be ,",sil"d oi IlIr l.ord "i lIosl "',III /llulJ

der, and .. ~'il" earthquake und ,~rrat HOlSt' 7.l'ith storm ami 
trHlf'csl, <llId '"f ;/ame of dl''l'o1trillg firc,"-Isa. 2(j:(l, 

\cconling to the prophet h.aiah, we are not only t? 
look. in these la""t days, for "\\"ars and rumors of wars,' 
blll al!'.o for terrihk ~torms a<i well. \\·e have had war...; 
irom the time that Cain mnrdered his brother .\bel to the 
prescnt time. Hut in the la~t days they wcre ~o he Ill,ore 
frcqucnt-"',ing-dolll against kingdom and nation ag-al11~t 
natioll," -.\Iatl. 24 :7· 

\\'ar its(:lf is not a sig-n that the age is cio ... ing, but 
when we sec the Ya/iolls' g'CIlher together and engage ill 
deadh' conflict. we may kllow that the comill.E!" of Christ 
i .. at band. \!lcl this \~'e SCe toda~·, ~o with the "rarth
quake" and mighty ...;tonns, Tht' C:~lrtlvll1ake alO!lC ,is .not 
it sign. There wcre l'anhquake" "111 the day...; or l "'''Iah, 
king uf .f udah," (Ztch, 14:5) but Wht!l1 t~ey I,:>ecome l1lnr~ 
fn..'qlH"IlI - when there are "t'arthql1akl',~ m (lin'rs ph~((''' .. 
- th(,ll we ma\' "look up, for re-flt'mpllOn drawt'th 1lI.I!Il, 
~fatt. 24:7 wiih Lllke 21 :21( 

J ,ikt:'wise Ihere ha\'c heen iin's and stor111" and ~rt'at 
tempest upon !o.ea and lalld. ~·('t tlo~hillg like we it_rl' ha\'ing-, 
and will ha\'l' in the last cla\· ... , \\ e ha\'c read or tht' g-l'l,:at 
iore~t firt'~ ;'\...; well a>.; the' cit\' fire:-;. that are hecoming 
more widespread than l'\'cr he fore, .. , 

III the spring- of If)()() a sll1~dl hoy hHl hllll,SC1f, 111 a :-;.h,ed 
tt) ~llloke (igardtC~, ;111<1 was Ihe call~e of a fire 111 Iht.' cay 
of Fort \\·orth. Texas. "hi"h ch:stroyed prnpcrt,· to the 
extent oi SJ2.O<Xl.ooo. Tbt' wind hlowing at the rate of 
,;,5 111ile:; ptr hour , """('1>1 ,tht' t~lallle~ on in its work of (~t..'
...;tructioll. \t the 'al11(.' tllllC, It wa~ reportecl that the city 

of Dallas was ~lIfi<:rinl!' "till' \"ioklll'C..' of fire." ~onw 
111onth . .; later I foustotl, Tr'x3S, suffered in the same way. 
\Ye also read ( f sonw of the northeastern citi('~ which 
\\·ert..' bl'ing' sw~Pt with fires, lIlt..' flames hcing- drin'll h\' 
mighty winds. ()nly a few w('eks ago , ill a big daily, we 
read i;, startling' headlines that \t1ama, Ccnrg-ia, \\a~ "fire' 
swept." 

I s this not lik,' the kxt? 
the Lor<~. ,. ,with ~torll1 and 
devouring- fire. 

"ThOll shalt be "isitl'd of 
tempest. and the flame of 

Storms also haw' \)("collle more frequent than ('\'("1' he
fore, Belo\\' "'C' quote the Ft. \\'onh Recnrd of JUl1C 2nd: 

"CofkY"illc \'isit,'c1 1)\ IOrllado .... with the loss :,f 
!-'('\'eral li\'('$", ,Illall~· home. and im"lI1(,ss h()\tse~ III 

ruins .... the Ilt1lnl)('r of dead wa .. llnkl1o,,·n, " This from 
Little Rork, abo pllhlished in the Hecord: "The town of 
:\fansfield, ahout twenty milc" from Ft, Smith, wa!' blown 
awav hy a tornado," ,\f!ain we quote: "Tornado SWN'P~ 
seve"rat" statcs, stonn strikes near Gainesyille, Tex" and 
,Ieaths arc reported from Oklahoma." From Padlleah, 
K\-" WC' r ead: "r-i\'c persons were injured, one probably 
fatally, during a storm which destroyed or damaged ('vcry 
struct ure in \·iola, a small town near here, today." 

The ab""e, all on the first page oi the Record. On 
page 2 \I'e ha"e: "Coalgate, Oklahoma, wrccked by torna
do a to\\'n of 3500 mhabltants 100 mdes east of hcre (rc
po~tcd from Oklahoma Cit.I·) demolishing 400 houses." 

These storms occu lTed all on the same date and \\'ere 
I)\' no means all the storms reportcd in that paper. Since 
tflCn we have read of the cyclones raging ill Kansas and 
\fissouri as well as other places. Truly these are CocJ's 
jucJgments coming upon the ,.orld because of its wicked
ness , The earth is being u'uisi/ed 'L('i/Ii /lillllde-r, and With 
('arfhquakc, and ureal lloisc, and n,j/Ii storm alld /rmpl's/. 
and the flallle o/'dc'L'our!lIg (irt'," Jesus is coming' S0011! 

-Hlirt ~rcCaffert)', QUll11an, Texas. Box 145. 

, 
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PICTURES OF PENTECOST I THE OLD 
TESTAMENT, 

Picture Xr. Deserts changed to gardens. Isaiah 35. 
In our last altlclc we saw somcthing of the hlessed 

~pirit's work In the charact~r and inll<'r life of the be
liever. In this chapter it is the <<'ork of the child of God 
which is described. \\'hat was once sterile and arid, like 
the terrible desert of Sinai, may become a very garden 
of the Lord, when watered hy the Rivers of Living \Vatcr. 
This chapter will he literally fulfilled when the Lord 
Jesus s<'ls tip I lis throne on this earth: but it is fulfilled 
ill a spiritual sense in every individual believer who 
crowns IIis King and submits entirely to Hi sway, 

"The wilderness and the solitary place shall be glad: 
",,,I the desert shall rejoice and blossom as the rose." 
There is an exultant note of joy all through this chaptcr 

,a joy unsp('akahle and full of glory. This man'ellous 
transformation takes place in the life and mini,try of the 
Christian when he receives the baptism of the IToly Ghost, 
an(1 also in the place \\ here he works for Cod. How 
man)' a spiritually foul, barren dcsert in heathen lands 
has hel'n changed into a veritable garden of Eden, where 
jo)' and gladnes< are heard therein, thanksgiving and the 
voire of melody! I myself have seen many a home where 
Ollce nothing hut bad words, ~lIarrelling and swear ing 
wen' heard. transformcd into a little heaven below, when 
the parents wcre saved, and began to gather their children 
together for daily prayer. Often far on intn the night 
th(· sounci of praise ane! prayer might be heard from those 
little mud huts: and then again in the early hours would 
I'(',oul1(l till' favorite melody. 

"It is morning: are you still sleeping' 
Get up and sing the praises of Jesus!" 

"] t shall blossom abundantly. and rejoice, even with 
joy and singing: the glory of Lebanon shall be given unto 
it, the excellency of Carmel and. haron: they shall see 
the glory of the Lord, and the excellency of Our God." 
The glory of Lebanon-the range of majestic mountains 
in the north of their country-was the pride and joy of all 
the Hebrew poets. Mount Carmel rises abruptly out of 
the sea just south of the Bay of Acca, and fOI'l1]s a fine, 
rocky ridge, eKtending for twelve miles inland, To the 
south of it lies the far-famed plain of Sharon,covered with 
the richest carpet of \\~Id flowers-a sight never to be 
forgotten. The threc allusions taken together seem to stlln 
up every kind of beauty; and all this loveliness can bc 
worked out in your life and mine. dear reader, bv the 
Holy Spirit. Read thc Song of Solomon for the' most 
wonderful descriptions of the beauty of Jesus. the Fairest 
among ten thousand, the Altogether Lovely One: and 
then yield to the Spirit for Him to work out this "beauty" 
and "("xC'cllency" in you. IIFor ye are. a chosen genera
tion .... a people for His own possession. that ye should 
shew forth the praises (or excellencies) of Him who 
hath called you out of darkness into His marvellous light." 
(I Pet. 2 :9.) 

"Strengthen ye the weak hands. and confirm the feeble 
knees. Say to them that are of a fearful heart. Be strong. 
fear not: behold your God will come with vengeance, even 
God with a recompense: He will come and save vou." 
There are many feehle and fearful ones around us.' To 
thelll the Lord- \\'oulrl have us g"o with Fri~ own loving' 
message of cheer and uplift. This is applied in He~. T2: 

12 to those who are cnduring chastening. Feeble knees, 
or slackness in prayer, are often the cause of weak hands, 
or ineffective labor, l\fay the Lord enable us both by 
our' examplc and our teaching to strengthen the feeble 
knees, to inculcate a spirit of simple, childlike prayer, and 

to lead the way in a I11l1lhtry tlf il1terc('s~iol1. Then the 
hands whirh hang- d()l\'n will he lifted up. and thc work 
for Cod will hecome effective. hecau'e energized hy the 
p()wer of [lis .·pirit. ,\nd as we sec in the message of 
this verse. there is nrahing which will stir pcople up to 
prayer and work like reminding thclll of the ncar coming 
of th(' Lord. 

"Thell the eyes of the hlind shall be opened, and the 
cars of the deaf .,hall he unstopped. Theil shall the lame 
man leap as an hart, and the tongue of the dumh sing: 
for in the wilderness shall waters hreak out, and streams 
in the desert." This last clause gives the key to all the 
hlessing describer! in this charter. viz .. the breaking forth 
of the blessed ~pirit of God. as Rivers of Living Water 
(~ee J ohll 7 :37-3<)). . \ fter His rlesccnt in power On the 
Dit\' of Pentecost, trace the fulfilment of these glorious 
promises of healing-. ,\cts 5: '5 , 16. "Tirey "",ere Irealed 
c'l'cry oHe.1} \\'hat a glorious time of rejoicing must then 
ha,'e cnsued! thc eyes of the blind being opened. and the 
ears of the deaf unstopped. Sec in Acts 3 :8 the lame man 
leaping as a hart, and note its blessed results, in the con
coursc of people, the sermon of Peter, and 2.000 more 
souls added to the Lord. Dear one, ou,. God is jllsf the 
sallie to day: and when we g-o forth to exalt the name of 
,Tesus in the po\V~r of the TIoly Ghost, we may expect the 
same miracles of healing. 

",\nd thc mirage shall becomc a pool. anrl the thirsty 
land springs of water; in the habitation of dragons where 
cach lay. shall he grass with reeds and rushes. Writing 
in Southern Texas. after a long period of drought. these 
words seem to come home very specially. VVe cannot 
drive along any country.road without constantlv seeing 
mirages: a cool. refreshing pool·of water will appear in 
the road ahead of us, fringed by shady trees, or the fields 
on thc horizon will transform themselves into lakes. sim
ilarly bor<lered with trees. To the Israelites in the wilder
ness march also the mirage must have been of daily oc
currence: for the traveller in those vast deserts of sand is 
continually being deceived by this peculiar optical illusion, 
When he is fainting with thirst. he sees before him a cool. 
refreshing lake and some shady palm-trees. He hasten~ 
forward , only to find the whole vanish into thin air; he 
has been pursuing a mirage. 

Is not this typical of the ideals of our spiritual life? 
Does this meet the eye of a young heliever, standing at the 
threshold of the Christian Ii fe, looking forward into the 
future with great hopes and high ideals? Dear one, those 
ideals of yours need 1Iot fail. They certainly will prove 
nothing but mirages if you trust in your own strength to 
bring them to pass: but if you hand the whole control of 
your heart and life over to the Holy Spirit, the mirage 
shall become a pool. i. e., the ideal shall materialize into 
realily. Yes. even in the "habitation of dragons," the 
places where Satan lurks to destroy you, the besetting sins 
and temptations of your life, the Holy Spirit will give YOl1 
glorious victory. 

"And an highway shal1 be there, and a way, and it 
shall be called The 'vVay of Holiness : the unclean shall 
not pass over it, for HE shall be with them: the wayfaring 
men. though fools, shall not err therein. No lion shall be 
there, nor any ravenous beast shall go up thereon: it shall 
not be found thcre, but tbe tedeemed shall walk there: 
and the ransomed of the Lord shall return, and come to 
Zion with songs and everlasting joy upon their heads: 
they shall obtain joy and gladness, and sorrow and sigh
ing shall flee away." It is the Holy Spirit who works 
this transfornlation. so of course the pathway He makes 
,must be the 2<'01' of Iro/i1less. In our last article we saw 
His work as that of the devouring fire, burning up all that 
defiles. \Ve saw also the result of dwelling continually 
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ill th(' cl(·al1sil1.~ fin': hearts, h:lI1ds, eyes, cars and feet 
sanctified and made meet for the ~laster\ use. It is true 
oj tlK" I [cavcn'" City that "there shall in no wise entn into 
it anything- that <lcfi"}f..'lh," and the ~amc is trne of the path
"ay of holi",·" ,yhieh leads to that city. 

The blesser! Spirit is willing to take those who are ap
parent ly most ttt1suitc<i- "the wayfaring men. though 
fools ." Yes. ITe tells us that he has chosen such. in order 
to manifest the exceeding greatness of ITis power. "Thou 
hast hid these things from the wise and prudent, and hast 
revealed them lInto babcs." "God hath chosen the fool
ish things of the "'orld to confound the wise ' and God 
hath chosen the weak things of the world to confound 
the things which are mighty: and base things of the world, 
and things which are despised. hath God chosen, yea. and 
thi ngs which are not, to bring to nought things that are: 
that no fle sh should glory in TTIS presence." (,Matt. II: 
2S: I Cor. J :27-29.) 

The great enemy of our souls. likc a roaring lion, is 
always sccking to drivc us off this highway of holiness; 
but, praise God. neither he nor any of his other ravenous 
beasts shall hc alowed to do it. Redeemed by the precious 
Blood and safe under its protection. the little company 
of rejoicing pilgrims passes on from strength to strength, 
from glon ' to glory. until at length 

EVERY OX," OF TIlD! T:\, zmx APPE.\HETII 
JlEFORE GOD.- \. E L. 

R~WA.RDS. 
An extract from one of Billy Sunday'S sermons. 

Tn Revelation J rcad: (·.\round ahout the throne were 
four and twenty scats. a11(l I sa\\" there four and twcntv 
elders sitting- c1;)tht·d ill white raiment, crC"Jwns of gold on 
their h{'ad~, (T know some ciders that won't wcar crowns 
un"'" thl'" gl'l c",wcrterl. The,' rlon't li"e in Philadel
phia. Ihes'; iellows I'm talking about.) I sa,,· fOlll'~and
t\\'('l1tV elders. clothed in \\"hit<, raiment. on thl'ir hcads 
crf)wt~s of g-old, anci they cast thcir crowns at His fect." 

That's a picture of the gl"rified church. Here it is 
the church militant: there it is the church triumphant. I 
sOl11ttimcs think hcre it is the church sot11nambulant. T Iere 
we co li it the church mi litant, there the church triumphant, 
where all things ha\'c passed a\\'a~- and \YC stand hefore 
Cor! to recei"e the record of our labors anrl our toils for 
]Jim there. \\'hat a grand thing I 

That was a woncierful time. in r8S7. when the soldiers 
returned to Eng-land fr01l1 the Crimean war and assem
bled on a gi"en day in the Cr),sta l Palace. and the queen 
v"yc out. thrOllgh her assistant. mtdals, LJpon them were 
the names of the princip,,1 battles and sieges in the Crim
ean war . 

. -\ man named Tro\\'hridg-(" \\-hcn a ball shattered one 
of his limbs. threl\' his ann around a tree and supported 
himself, and another cannOn ball came and shattered his 
other limb. and he fell. The)' carried him. as they sup
posed. dying. to the rear, but. ~trange as it seems, he sur
\'i wd the ordea 1. 

IVheli lite day o( m('ardillg came, l/re limbs hadn't 
/realcd 10 (liable hi," 10 ,,'car oc'oodell legs. alld (ollr o( his 
co",radrs bore hi", all a slrelcher. \\'hen her majesty 
... aw them coming she turned to her chief chambe rlain and 
said. H\\ That i~ hi!i name?" and "\\"hal was the battle ~IJ 

] Ie replied, "JJi~ name is 'I'ro\\'bridgc1 and Tnkermall 
the battle." 

She said. "Give me the I11cdal.·' 
She arose, walked down the steps, went down the 

aisle and mct the soldiers bearing the wounded comrade 
On the stretcher. They stopped. she leaned over and 
brushed the hair back from his forehead. The tears 
trickled down her cheeks and fell on his upturned face 

and ,h(' sair!. "P,x)r fellow. how \'()u ml"t han suffere·d! 
Ilow 1 gric-\'e for you' ITow te~rih1c: arc til(' rava~es of 
war that the\' ka\'e men like this I (;«1 'Il<'"d the day 
when tht\"· shall 1><, n() mort." 

. Pins Medal on his Breast. 
\nd with her own hand she pinlll'd the me,lal on his 

breast. and the royal musicians tried to play. hut they 
hroke dO\\I1. The royal singers in the ga.lkry tried to 
sing. and their song ended with a soh. and then all, seem
ing-Iy simultaneously. cried out. "God sa\"(' tIl(' Queen !" 

I saw an old Crimt.'an \'('h.'ran out ;n Iowa who ~ho\\'(·d 
me his medal. and he said it was a man'enous sight. I 
met him ten) ears ago. and he was then Ro years old . lIe 
said, I" \\'ish \'Oll could 113\'(' \\'itll('s~cd it." 

I wish I could m,·self. but I thol1~ht it would have 
haen more wonderful :f nery soldi('r ha,l pulled the medal 
from his hreast. walked past the thronc and had thrown 
them at the queen's feet and said: "Your majesty, it is re
\\'ard enough for ll<; to look into your face and stand in 
your presence and fee! the pol\'er of \'our personalit),. \\'e 
are glad we endured all we did. jnst for the hlessing and 
hOllor of ,tanding- in your pr(,~(,I1(,c," 

I think when my {'yc!' to earth's gIori(· ... grow dim. 3nd 
I ha"e gonl' to the last cih' and preached my last ,ennon 
and off('r('d my last pra:,'cr. and ha\'(~ gi\'en the last invi
tation to the unsaved. and the death de\\' gathers on my 
hro\\' and the dl·ath rattle is hean! in 111" throat, aud my 
\\'ife and little ones stand around Ill\' 1>c:c1side and I look 
into their faers. r want to fl'1I YOU irl a time and an honr 
like that. "hen the "'orld recedes and hcaven opens. and 
r burst throug-h the gates into the cit\' and look into the 
fact of TJim 'who. h;\"in~ not seen. t ID\'e. whatc\'cr re
"'an! .It'sus fee" J have earn('(1. Twill it(·1 like taking the 
crown off my hcad and thrn\\'in~ it at Tris fed and ~taT1d 
:l11d c-azl' no Tlis facr and I;,il\": f·]t\'iIlS. it is rC'il.'ord 
1';j{J1(:~h {or me to Inoll il110 }~otlr'facr, It is rC7.(-'ard r"ollgh 
inr mL' to kl1mi.' that the rcnrly gafts lIa7'(' S«'IfHg beiliud 
III}.' bnch (III Iheir j(',;,'c11cd lziJlgtS. and f 'ii.'ill go ill aHd out 
I/() mnrc (or ('i.'cr, f ,'/lsl 'tl'nllt to sloud aHd look at }~nlt, 
Jesus." From "Confidence," 

A PINCH Of SALT. 
"Ye are the. salt of the earth." (Matt. ;;:13.) 
"Thc Lord calls IIis people the salt of the earth," 

said the old \\'om<1n Tlll1sin~h, "J n'cknn no one of us is 
1110rc than :l pinch and 'somc of U~ i~ a pretty stingy 
pinch the wa~' we act ~ol11ttil11ec;, -hut it's just the pinch 
put in or Idt out th<lt l1lakes or spoils the cooking. Take 
it all t()~~t'th('r it's likely \\'e have a deal to dn with :hc 
st'ac;oning (if the world," 

It was a hOI11(·ly exposition. hut a true on(', \Ve are 
Tlot tht' "salt of the rarth1" alone for its saying-. hut al.;;o for 
its seasoning-. day hy day, Though each indi\Oidua1 is 
on 11' a "pinch ." yet caeh in his place should add H'lish 
and ~ni()\ln~nt to the life around him. OnlY' God can 
hring- thc' world to hea\"cn. hut c\'er~' Christian \\'ho will 
can bring a little of heayen to the world and put it into 
the life of thme ahout him. There is the salt of ch .. (r(1I1-
lI('SS that gi\rrs taste and cnjO\'l11ent to man\" an otherwise 
wcan' an;1 monotonous hoilr': the salt of sy",palhy that 
has such p"wer to lig hten worries and griefs: the sa lt of 
jllslice anrl fharill' that would sweeten so Illam bitter 
jurl~ment<: the "ilt of for/lrarollce that dissolves strife. 
-all these are a part of the "seasoning" the child of God 
should put into the Ii fe in which he has a share. Salt is 
for prescnoing. and the mission of Christianity is not alone 
to keep the earth from destruction. hut to keep happine", 
courage. love. faith in God and humanity sou nd and 
sl\'eet "ithin it. Let us not forget to add our bit of sea
soning da\' by day: it is what we are here for.·· C. Donie. 
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THE PE1\TECO~TAL MOVEME1\T AND THE 
CONSCRIPTION LAW. 

frolll it. ... \'t'ry inception, the 1\'lltl'l:()~lal ~r (n" l'I11 ('nl 
has IW('11 a n on,'ment of ('\'anRe1isl11, sttuliotl~l)' avoiding 
all~ prillcipk's flf a<.,tiol1'" which w01lld th\\arl it in ih 
g-n..'at ptll'P0:-'\', 'I' the wing's of the' 1l10n.'IlWIll. which 
han' ~rn\\,l1 out of the \.\"flrk that orig-inated in the ~()uth
\\·(.· ... lefll Stales anci the I )acifie: ('oast arc a unit in this 
n· ... 'wrr. 

rrol11 the \'{'r,'" hl'.t!"innillg". the 1l10\'CI11('lll ha ... hcen 
rharacll'rizl'd hy Quaker principk ... , Thl' ht\\... flf the 
Kine-docl. lair! down In' our tlclt'r hrother. kSll ... Christ, 
in Iii ... ~l'rll1(jn 011 th(' · ~lotlnt. han.' 1)('('11 ·l\i1qualific·clly 
a<!nptt·d. t:OIh<:Qlll'lltl., th<: l1lovement has found it:-.elf op
po .... ,,·r} tf) lIw ... pillill.l! of tIl{' hlood of allY m<1n , fir of offer
ing' n.· ... i~t;tlH·(· tn any ag-~n·" ... iot1. ":n'f} hfan ch of thc 
Ill!)' i.:I1H'llt. \\'1lt.'tlH.'f in the l·nited Statt.'''i. (·;tnada. f ,feat 
l!ritain or (;(·nllall~. has held tn this principle. \\'hen the 
war iirst hfoke out in \U(!ust {If j(JI-~. our Pl'l1l<'costal 
hrl'thr(,Tl in {;{'rn1:l.IlY fmind tllC·m<.:{,ln.'s in a peculiar 1'0-
sititlll, ~ftI1H,' (If tho~' who W('l'e ralll'd to Ih(' colors re
spowl('d. hut l11any we're COtlrt nulrshall( .... t and shot hc~ 
cau ... l' the·.,' heartil\' "iuhscribcd to the prillciph's of 11011 TC

si ... lal1c('. (;rcat l~ritail1 hfls 1>('('11 more IWlllrtlH'. Some 
oi 0111' I~ritish hlTthn.'1l have becn g-i"cn nOIl-comhatant 
s(.'rvice. alld 1101l(' han' heen shot (icm II hecaus(' of their 
failh, 

I thad Ilot hel'n seriollsl" considl'red that tile C{,llcra l 
(·Ollll,·il (d the \s';;(,lllblil'c;; (;f (~(lrl (one of thc promincnt 
hranril('; "f Ihl' ['('ntecostal "[O\'l'lllent in the l-Ilited 
~tatl' ... ) would find it n('{'('ssary tn inld-pn.'t its attitude' 
tf'" flrd waf. IIl1til the 'xar clouds g-atlwTcd and attllrtl war 
\\as dl'rlan .. 'ci. :\'t.'ither the (;(,I1('ral Coullcii. !lOr ilnv othcr 
win~ of th" mon.'men! that w(' knn\\' of. have ('\"<:'~r \\'rit
kll a erl'cd. thefefore it was found llC'c(':-;san' for a nU11l

h('r of tilt.' pffi(~ial memhers of thc EXC('llti,;c Pn..'sh"t('l"\p 
to c-is .... {.·l11hl<.' tngether and draw up ;'t resolution intC":prC't
ing' tlit' cstahlisli(,"fl, principles or creed of all sections of 
till' 1','nlecost"1 ,,[o\'l'l11ent, and espcciall\' that part repre
~('llt('d hv thl' (;t'I1('r;t1 Coul1ci l. \ resolution was formu
la ted, al;prnH'd I", Ihe Execlltive and Ceneral Pre~h\'trr\', 
and fnrwarded to President \\ ' il son Oll ,\pril 28th, ' '')1;', 
The kiter 10 the President and the resolution \I'ere as 
follow, : 

H{',ulution ( '()Il('("'uing' tho Attitude of th ('- (:(·Iu ... ·ttl ('oum'it 
or fh(' ,\s ... clIlhli ... , or nod Towur'd itl'" )lilitur\' Ser\' iC'c 
\\hkh hn-ohc ... the .\ ('lilal PUl'ticipntion in the·1)~tru('~ 
Uon or HUIHUII l ,ite, 

"'hl1(" recognizing Human G'ovC'rnment as of Divine or
dinnt!oll and affirming our un~wel'\'illg loyal ty to the Gov
f'rnm('nt ot the" I Onited States . nC\'crlhelcsR we arc con
stroinNl to dpfiTH' our position with reference to the taking 
of human life, 

"olll'~RJ';AS, in th(' Constitutional ne~ollition adopted at 
tho Hot Springs General Council, April 1-10, 19]4, we plain
ly d('('lal'P t hp Holy Inspired Scriptures to b(" the a ll-suffi
ri('ont rui(" of faith and practice, and 

"'HERE.\S the Scriptures deal plainly with the obliga~ 
lion!" and relatiOl1fO: of humanity, sett ing forth the 'Pri nciples 
of "PeaC'e on earth, good will toward men," (I~ukc 2:14); 
and 

,,'lIgng,\S we. aR followers of the Lord .Jesus Christ, th e 
Prln('e of Peace. believe in implicit ohNfience to the Divine 
commands and precepts which instruct us to "Follow peace 
wIth alt men," (Heb, 12 : 14): "Thou sllalt not kill," (Exocl. 
20:1~); "ReSist not e\'i l." (1\Iatt. 5:39); "Love your ene
mies." (Matt. 5:44); etc .. and 

""HERE.\S these and ot.her Scriptures h ave always been 
a('cC'pted and interpreted by our ch urches as prohibiting 
ChriRtians trom shedding blood or taking human life; 

THERJ.;FORE we. as a. body of Christians. while purpos
In~ to fulfill all the obligations ot loyal c itizenship. are nev
erthl'legs COllst ra ined to declare we cannot conscientiously 

part.lripatc In war and armer! reRistance which involves the 
actual deslruction of human life, ~ince this is contrary to 
QlIr view of the clear tf'aching~ of the inspired 'Vord Ot 
God, which iR the sole baR ~ s of our faith. 

.\pr:l 28th, 1917, 
To The Honorable \\ 'ooclrow \\,ihwn. 

President of thc l'nitNI f=tates of ,\merica . 
\"'ashing-toll, D. C. 

Mr. PreRident: -
"oc desire to express Lo youI' Excellency our loyal sup~ 

porL at this time oC national crisis and to assure yOIl Lhat we 
will do all in aliI' PO\\'CI' to u pl1('lld you I' hands, 

\\'(' enclm;e herewith a copy of a Resolution setting forth 
the I'eligious bt"llcf of the neneral Council of the AssembJies 
of God (a partial list of the ministers of which organization 
is encioHed herewith 1 ,)('rtainlll~ to military serv ice. 

It i~ not thp PUl'JlOSP of Ihi~ Rf'~olution to weaken tho 
hands of thf' I~xecutj\'(~. nor to discoul'age enlistment of any. 
e"en of our own people, whoso conscientious principles are 
not involved. "'~ only pray that we, whose religiOUS tenets 
will not allow u~ HO 10 £'ngagc, be allowed to obey Gael ac
cording to OUI' Constitutional I'it.{hts. 

"'e want further to as!iure your ]':xcellency that any serY· 
Icc of a non-military ('hnraC'tel', not out of harmony with Ihp 
Resolution alta('hf'fl, that we can give to Our country at this 
time, will be gladly renderNI. 

ReHpectfully ~lours. 
TilE CE:>I I~RAL COl'NClfJ OF TilE 

ASSE~IBLIES OF GOD, 
Stanley IT. Frodsham, 

Secretary, 

111 reply to the ktter tn the Preside'nt. enc losing- the 
aho\'c l(cs()lut.ioll. we rCC{'ivcd a lettcr f rol11 t.he Secre
tan' In the Presidenl, "fr. TUl11ull\', stating- thal the l11at
kr' had heeu referred to the \Yar'Departn;ent. On May 
~Ih, a letter was \\Titten from the office of the I'ro\'ost 
,,[arshal Ceneral in \\'ashington to thc Secretar\' of thc 
CCllerai COtlllrij as follows: 
Dear 8ir:-

T h e President desires me to acknow'ledge receipt of your 
r esolution by which Cf'rtain membC'rs of your church claim 
exemption from mi litary servke. 

You arc informed that the matter of exemptio ns is now 
being ('arefu ll y considered by Congress, It is expected that 
the bill will become law in a v~ry short time, and immediate
ly thereafter full and comp lete information and instructions 
will be given to the public through the press. I regret to say 
that. it is impossib le to he more definite at that time. 

Very rcspectfully, 
D. L. Roscoc, 

Ca)ltain of ('avalry, United States Army, 

On Jllly I ,tho Ihl' \\'ar Department published, through 
the prcs:-; . full and cOlllpl(,tc ill fOfmation pertaining' to 
Ex('mptiol1s. l-n<i('r the head of' "Exemptions," which 
\\'olll,1 aficct Ollr members, tlw follo\\'ing- item was listeci: 

"2. That you are a I'.:"gulal' or duly ordained minister 
of religion." 

This SXc111plion cl;luS(' will affect o\'('r five huncired 
P(:,I1ll'('o~tal preachers who have becn ordaincd to the 
ministrv pf th(' Go.<;p<.'1. and who hold credentials from the 
Ccncral Council of the \"emhlies of Cod, 

l-ncicr Ihe head of "Claims for Discharge," thc fol
lowing: itt..'111S arc' li sted: 

1'8. That )'on arc n ma rried man with a wife or child 
dependenl on yon for SUPPOI't. 

" 9. That you have a widowed mothe r dependent on 
your labor for s upport, 

"] 0, That you have aged 01' infirm parents dellcnd ent 
upon YOUI' labor for s upport. 

"11. That you are a father of a motherless child under 
16 dcpend ent upon youI' labor for support. 

"1 2. That you arc a brothel' of an orphan child or chil
dren under 16 dependent on your labol' for support. 

" 13. That you are a m ember of any well-organized re
ligious sect or organization organized and existent May 18, 
] 917, and whose then existing creed or prinCiples forbad e 
its members to participate in war in any form and whose 
religious convictions aro against war or participation therein 
in accordance with the creed or principles of said religious 
organization ... 
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Ina"'I1llllch as the Pet1tcco~tal ~rO\·el11ent ha~ been ex
istent since H)06 a:-; a powerful factor fur the l'\"atlgelislll 
of the world. and the (;cncral Council was org-anizro in 
.\pri!. If) '4. and incorporated ullcler the law, of ,\rkal1-
~as. ~lt1d then reincorporated in Xon:mbcr. H)IO, uuder 
tht' la\\'s of the State of :\1 issottri, ane! inasmuch as the 
principles of the Ctneral Council wcre in nppo ... itinn to 
\\"ar fro111 its very beginning- which was consirlcrahlv 
prinr to :'.fa,l" 18th. ")17, "'t· IUl\'c lherefore soughl ftn:
tJll'!" f('cognitiull frOIl1 the \Var Departmcllt. scnding the 
following' letter to the Provost :'.farshal GClleral. \\-,,,h
ingt(ll1. I). C. 

July 25. 1917. 
The Provost ~rarshal General. 

\Vashington. D C. 
Honorablo Sir: -

HE;'fprring to your letter of )fay 4th. also letter from the 
Secl'E'tary of the President, dated April 30th, we are asking 
yOUJ' furl her attention to our resolution there in referred to 
in which we declare the principlE'S of our religious belief 
con('ernin~ military !iervicf'. 

Thanking you for the kindly attention already given the 
matter, we arp pleased to submit th~ enclo~ed additional in
fonnation regarding Our religious order, viz,: 

\\'e were chartered as a religious body in the State of 
Al'kalU\as. October 30th, 1914, and again in lhe State of 
~[j~sourl, November 1st, 1916. Certified copy of last char
ler PJlclosed. 

.\ 11 our minist('rs ('arry lhe att::tched forms of Ordination 
and Fellowship Certificates, showing their present standing 
in the ministry. 

\\'p are enclosill~ list of ministers regularly ordained. 
and list of Assemblies 01' local churches, with name of the 
secretary. Outside of this list of Assemb1les, are a number 
or scattered groups and individuals of our Faith and Order 
concprning whom we can certify as occasion may require. 

Ppon the understanding thus establhshed, WE' are notify
iJ1~ our members of our recognition as a religious body. 

.-'ny further in (ormation that might be required, we 
should be pleased to slIP'llly on application. 

""e beg to remain. 
RespC"ctfully your~. 

THE OEI\ERAL (,OU:-ICIL. 
.\~SE)!BI,lES O!? 0'00. 

(Signed) Stanley H. !?rodsham. 
Secretar.y, 

\\'herea!' the CCl1erai Council ll1('cts cv('ry requirement 
of till' la\\' relating to weli-organized' rck;iolls hociies ex
istent prior to :'.[a\· 18th . ")17. whose religiolls principles 
ar(' nppo~('d to participation in war, there should he 11() 

trouble for Il1cmbcr~ of our bod~", who de~in:~ exemption, 
and who havl' not sought it OLl the g-ro\1nds of ha"ing
l()n~d (JIlCS dependent upon the111, to seek for and procure 
<'X('1l1ption nn r('ligiol1~ grounrls. 

If your name appears in the draft and Y HI rccei,'c nO-

1ice to rl'port on a certain date. the g-o,'crn111cnt allows you 
S('\'en rla,":-; in which tn file a ... tatement that '"OU !'cek px
Cllllltion,' The District noard has reg-lilatinn blank affi
elm'its which lllust he made out h,' the applicant. You 
can "eCllrc these blank affidaYits from \'our district ex
cmption hoar,!. Tf the board has not ti,e hlanks that fit 
YOl1r cast'. the\' have a hook containing forms which you 
can (('Illsult at1~rl can make \,our affida~'it acrordin~ to'the 
in<trllrtions. Ten days arc thcll aliowcd for the filing- of 
titcs(' afficiavits. Rc·membcr. if you seck excmplioil. it 
nllt~t he in the regulation \\'a~' prescrilX'd hy the Govern
ment. Your 0\\,11 District Excmption Board will suppl." 
yOU with all the nrcessarv information" Go to "our Dis
trict Exemption noard for it: Cklll't write to the (;(,l1cral 
Coul1cil Office, \Ye can gi,'e no 1110re information than 
W(' ha\'c g-i"cll herewith, 

Do you believe in greater effectiveness on the 
mission field? then come to the Missionary Confer
ence. September 13th. 

PORTION FROM THE 

KING'S BOUNTY 

MRS. A.. R. FLOWER 

~t1nda ". ··Th .... T ~ord J eh{)\"ah i:-. my ~l 1'<,'Jlg-t h and Illy 

song-, I~a, 12 :2. 
Then "let thE' w('alc say. 1 am strong;" let the trouhled, 

sorrowing Ollf' rejoic'€', if indren su('h a mighty re~ervolr of 
supply is waiting to bp ('otlll('cted with our own peculiar 
need whateH-r that ma:'o' b(', The 1'J1£'my b eVE-r s('eking to 
limit our conc('ption of lh(' l-Io1y On£' o[ I!'Irar1. but as we 
draw near Him in loving worship, 110wev('r humbl('cl or w('ak 
Our condition. faith's winf.;:s ~r()w :->tl'on~ ann w(' find it casy 
to U'utiL to rest. to appropriatE' th£" (ulness of His provision . 

'\ londa \'. "l"Ol1llllit t lw \\ nrk~ lIntll the I.orcl. and 
lit.'" thnugllh ... hall hl' ('stahii~hccl." 1'nl". 1():3. 

There is nothing too trifling or hOIllElly hut what we 
may ask a1ld 1'N'piw' lIis guidance and bl€,.,sln~. On(' of 
God'~ pl'p('iollS ones, whom T ha\'l:1; known for mnny j'cars, 
would often, if not always, drop on her knl?e~ for a ff'w 
worels of quiet ('ommiltai to God bElforl' IElaving l1(>r home. 
e\'en on mattE'fS of !-lecular import. ::"J'o strain or bondagr
about it; simply the acknowled~Jll£"nt of Trim, whom she (':0(

pee ted to r~ally direct her path" Thrs~ an' the llttle slt'PH 
that go to mal{(' a hol:'o' walk wilh C-oc1. ) 

TtI('~c1a-,. "I fe will j()y O,'('r tilt'(' with ~il1g-il1g'.'· Zt.'ph. 
J :17· 

,\m T indepd lIis llcculi:tt, lr('a.Hlil"(' 
Doth He de-ligllt in my worship and praise? 

\\'oncierfu1 mrsten" of all ages 
That slI('h a~ T should TIis hleRsing engagf', 

Sa"cd with an eVf'rla~jing pardon, 
Sealed by Tli~ SpiJ'it [or glorie!:; untold, 

)'!arn-louH gl'QCP and dhine~l fa,'01', 
Xow in Ilis k\~('}ling my Hf(' He doth holel. 

\\~<:dn(' ... da\·, ,,' have lllad<.', and I will iwar: l'n'lI 

will ,arr.". allc"l will deJi,'l'r you"" I sa. 4(1 :-l. 
Jlannah \\"hitall Smith ~ays "r han~ not a shadow or 

doubt that if all OUI' eyes could he openpd toda~·. w(, should 
see our home~, and Our viar.('!-; of bu~illCSS, and the Htreets 
"\":0 tra,"erse. fillccI with the "thariots or God," 'rhf'ro is no 
Be-ed for al1~" 011(' of tH-i to walk for Jack of chariots, That 
cross inmate of your household, \1,:110 has hithe-rto made lifo 
a bUl'den to YOll, and who has been the Jugg('rnaut car to 
crush your soul into the du!'It, may hrllceforth bl' a glor1ou~ 
chariot to carry you to the heights of hNlvenly pn.tipncA and 
long-suffering, That rnlsundcrQlanding. that mortification. 
that unkindness, that CliS81)pointment. that loss, that defeat 

all these are chariots waling to carry you to th(l; very 
heigths o[ victory you han'" FlO longed 10 reach, Mount Into 
them. then with thankful hearts," 

1 hurscia\·. "1 will relllclllher tlte worb flf tlte r _orel: 
surel\, 1 will r(,I1l{'lllh<.'r tll," wonder..;. of old," 11..;;1. 77'rr, 

There is no better ('ur(l; for momentary despondMlcy nor 
a bettpr stimulus to faith than the 1'ccalling of His past mf'l'
cies toward you. lIow great is the sum of them! How man
ifold His tokens of 10"e and grace in past deliverances! .\n<1 
this ~amn God who hath rlelin'red, is delivering right now. 
nor will He <'YOI' cease 1 ris great work of deliverance t ill all 
His redeemed ones arn ~afely seated in tho full splendor or 
His pres£>nce, Hallelujah! 

'Frida\'. "The)- clealt faithfully." 2 Kin. 12: 15. 
"So her life was full of sunshine, for in tOiling for thf' Lord 

he had found the hiddC"'n sweetness that in common thing!; 
lips stoT'E'd; 

He has strewn the earth with flowcl's, and each ~ve their 
brightness spes; " 

But He filled their cups with honey (01' Ilis humble working 
bees." ) 

Saturei<,,', .. \nci let us con.,i(k·r one another to pro
voke unto l()\(~ and to Rood works." TTch.10:24, 

"It is the habit of making sacrifices in small things that 
enables us for making them in g r eat, when it is asked of 
us, Temper. love of pre-eminence, bodily indulgence, the 
Quick retort, the sharp irony,-in checking these let us find 
our cross and cany i t. Or, when the moment comes ro r some 
really great service, the heart will be petrified for it, and tho 
blinded eyes w1l1 not sec the occasion of love," 
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W ANTED-A REvrV AL OF FAITH. 
Read the list of the manv heroes of faith in Hebrews 

IT, those mcn and women 'of whom the apostle writes, 
"The world was not worthy." Faith links the world's 
1I11\\'ortl,,' on tn \'od. and God links Himself on to the 
world's imworthy. "They were stoned, they were sawn 
aSlln(lcr. were tempted, wcre sJain with the sworel: they 
wanden·d abollt in sheepskins and goatskins; being desti
tutc. afflicted, tormented." That is how the world treated 
ITis worthy ones. 

There was no room for Him in the inn, and He had no 
grave of II is own. A borrowed manger followe,d by a 
borrowed grave! These worthies were in good company, 
but they were bad company for the world. "Get Ollt of 
my way, out of my sight" is the cry. Some were tor
tured, not accepting- deliverance, and others escaped, but 
these all reeci\'ed a good report throllgh faitTI. 

Faith has not ceased. it is the link from God. And 
the Lord is seeking a fresh lot of worthies. Hebrews 
elewn portraY' the Old Testament saints. and God want5 
~ew Testament latter rain saints on the same plan, from 
the giants of faith like .\braham. :'IIoses and Josl'Jlh down 
to the last nanwle'5 ones. This chapter giyes a summary. 
The writer only knew of a few. but there is the unpub
lished list kept by the Father Himself in the Book of 
Life. ,\lId the pag-es of the new book arc not filled up, 
yet, T [e is wanting- to fill them up. The names may be 
unknown to the world and to the church. but they are 
known to lTimself and Hi" . on, and thc\' are scaled by 
IIis Spirit. . 

Cod is concerned about faith. As the material in
creases it srrks to shut out faith. ,\fan's activity, planning, 
building. erecting this Or that, puts faith in the back
ground. On the other hand God is seeking to magnif\' 
faith. ,\nd he raises up ).lullers and the like in this very 
materialistic age to prove that faith is. and that God is 
behind faith. God has His giants of faith, and time would 
fail to tell of the ran).;. and file. of all the helpers in faith 
homes and orphanages and missions, whose names never 
appear. You know the leaders, and you call in So-and-

~o's Faith Home, bllt what \\ould the Faith Home be like 
\\ ithout the faith underworkers? Christian men lose sight 
of these. but God does not. Moses was supported by the 
two on the mOllntain who upheld his hands. Faith needs 
supporters. ~ 

Hast thou faith' Have it to thyself and God. ave 
the faith oi God. God's faith, the faith of God is > de
strllctible by the c"e?llY. It comes from the throne of God, 
passes through the domain of the enemy to the saints, in
tangible, indestructible, becomes substance in turn, link
ing the individual to things Ullseen. 

The link that unites us to God has two sides, the faith 
and the blood. One acts upon the other and the hvo com
plete the link, and both are equally incapable of destruc
tion by the enemy, and both the blood and faith are pleas
ing' to the Father. The blood of Christ speaks of pardon 
and peace, and faith carries one right into the presence 
of God. 

)'lose5 endured, as seeing Him who is invisible. By 
faith he forsook Egypt, esteeming the reproach of Christ 
greater riches than the treasures in Egypt. The dazzle of 
the court of Pharaoh cOllld not hide the invisible Christ 
from the man of faith any more than the dens and the 
caves could frightcn and turn back the heroes of faith. 
It was the yen' same faith that made the substance real. 

God is 1101 challged, and TT;s faith has not changcd . and 
<'\'cry child of God. as a child of Abraham. who was the 
father of the faithful. should be full of the faith of God. 
. \haham was \'erv human, bllt hc had divine faith. God 
points to him anri cncourae-cs us and tclls us that we are 
the children of faithful ,\braham. Claim the heritage 
\hraham had. \nd 'hrist was the son of ,\braham. and 

Tic is the .\uthor and Finisher of our faith. (Abraham 
was an examplc 'of faith. but Christ is the implanter of 
faith: both arc g-iycn

l 
.\braham and Christ. so that we 

mig-ht be encouraged. 
"n\· faith \brahaill. when he was tricd. offered up 

Isaac .' ... accounting- that God was able to raise him lip. 
e\'en from the dcad: from whence also he recei\'ed him 
in a figurc." Faith understands things contrary, and that 
hlessing- comes throug-h sacrifice. There are no enigmas 
to faith. It COllnts on thc future. It eOllnts on God doing 
the mi raculous. God is anxious that faith should be 
increased in the nllmbers that possess it, and in the quality, 
degree and extent. 

~\'hen the Son of :'If an cometh, will He find faith on 
the earth). It ~emains for thc faitl~ful ones to decide. The 
dlSclplcs said .. Increase our faith.' Present day diSCiples 
should pray. II Lord , increase the other one's faith," and 
their own \l'ill be incrcased correspondingly "'atering 
othe". you will be \l'atereel yourself. 

\'od wants recrtlits for IIis army of faith. and He is 
oficring inducements and big' re\l'ards. Dut the entice
I11cnts. according to the worlel's standard. are not entice
ments. nut Coer, standard and man's standard are dif
ferent. . \t man's recruiting stations he holds forth the 
hest. and he hides in the background, "maimed in body, 
shattered nerves and ruined constitntion" He covers it alt 
\\'ith one big worr!. the GLORY. .\t God's recruiting 
station . the \l'orst is put first. "\Vhosoever he be of you 
that forsaketh not all that he hath. he cannot be my dis
ciple." That is the dark sidc. That is the worst side. 
Dut look at the other side. "And everyone that hath for
saken hOllses. or brethren, Or sisters, or father, or mother, 
or \l'ife. or children, or lands for lily name's sake shall reo 
ceive an Tllllldrcdfoid and shall inherit everlasting lifc." 
In spite of this. man gets the biggest number of recruits. 
\\'hy? Decause thc god of this world hath blinded their 
eyes. 

(Continued on page 9.) 
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? ? Questions and Answers 
By E. N. BELL. )0 .. Joplin Ave .• Galena , Kan •. 

• to whom ,II qutllioru dlould be lent. • 
This department: Is only open tor the edification at those In 

need of such light on the Scriptures lUll we C&D give, not tor argu· 
ment or dlsputJng. The editor reserves the right to answer only 
such quesdons as will be tor the glory of GOd and to the help of 
our readers. No questions. under any clrcumetancea. wlU be an· 
8wered by letter, 80 plea.a8 do not expect this. 

237. "~ftt "Generation" did Jesus refer to in Mt. 24: 
34? 

Ans. Some hold Jesus referred to the genera.tion he was 
talking to. Those who take this view hold that the "All 
these things" mean only the things connected with the trib' 
ulations ot tbe Jews in the first fall of Jerusalem In A. D. 
70, in that generation. Those who take the HAll things" to 
include the final I'Great tribulation" just before the second 
coming of the Lord take two ways of explaining "This gene
ration." One wing holds that "generation" h ere means 
"race" and so "this race" would be the Jews, according to 
this. Hence that J esus only meant to say the Jews. despite 
a11 their sins and punishments, would not be destroyed, but 
would live to see all he foretold. Others hold Jesus In His 
prophetic view, as is often the case in prophecy, projected 
Himself forward into lhe last days when tbese events were 
coming to pass and so meant to say that this generation 
HYing in these days and seeing these great wars would also 
Ih'e to see all fulfilled.-E. N. Bell. 

2:18. "·hat is tlle helief of the Pentecosta.l people? 
Ans. 1. They believe in heing actually saved from their 

sins, plalt. 1: 21); being horn again 01 the Spirit, (Jno. 
3:3-5); being made new creatures In Christ. (2 Cor. 5:17); 
alJ of which is one and the same lhing. 

2. They believe in a clean heart and life, a life of vic
tory over sin, Luke 1:73-75; Rom. 6:14, 18, 22; Titus 2: 
11,12. 

3. They believe In baptism (Matt. 28:19; Acts 2:38; 
10: 47-48; Rom. 6: 3-6); in the Lord's Supper being observed 
till J esus returns. 1 Cor. 11: 23-26. 

4. Th ey believe in the bapt:sm with the Holy Ghost with 
the speaking in tongues as the Sp!rit of God gives them ut
terance. Mark 1:8; 16:17; Acts 2:4. 10:44-46; 19:6. 

5. Th ey believe in the Church 01 God , (Matt. 16 :18 ; 
Acts 2: 47; 1 Tim. 3: 15); in deacons and bishops or elders 
as oficers in the church (l Tim. 3; 1-9; Phil. 1: 1 ; Titus 
1: 5-9); in discipline in the church, Matt. 18: 15,17 . 

6. They believe in the personal r eturn of Christ to the 
earth, (Jno. 14:3; Acts 1:10,11; 2 Thess. 2:1-8); that He 
win reign on the earth a thousand years with Hia saInts, 
R ev. 19:11-21; 20:1-6. 

These are the main things with tbe preaching of the 
Gospel to the ends of the earth for the salvation of souls, 
that are being emphasized. But they believe in the whole 
Bible and take It as their sale rule 01 faith and practice. 
Jesu s is being specially exalted as a complete Saviour, as the 
Lord and soon coming ICng. 

2.'10. Can n. mnn beat his wite, call her dirty names, ten 
her he hates her an<l wi.shes s11e was dead, and never repent 
an(l then still have a right to go to church, profess to be :\ 
true Christinfl and bi~ church member? 

Ans. No. The Bible does not approve of such a pro
fession or such a 11rc. He may have an old cat for a wite 
who is as mean as he is. and, if so, both should repent, 
clean up and live right before professing anything from 
beaven. If the blame is all on one side, then the ODe in the 

wrong should repent before be or she goes to the hell of fire.. 
Better both Ih'e as common sinners than to act the hypo
crile. 

240. Are God's childn-n requJred to pay tith""? 
"\ns. God's ch!Idren In Old Testament tim~s were ahso

lutely required to pay tithes. and Malachi says they "robbed 
God" when they failed lo obey the Lord . 

But the New Testament Christian is not under lnw where 
things are "required" by statute. but under gTRCe where the 
Spirit 01 God prompts liS to love and obey God freely, w!lI
ingly and out of gratitude rather than by law. Jesus said at 
lhose who paid tithes snd overlooked judgment. mercy and 
faith, "These ought ye to have done and not to leave the 
other undone," Malt. 23:23. Jesus does not bere say "You 
bave to," but rather "Ye ough!." Surely no loving .bUd 
01 God who loves the Lord with a whole heart, loves Hia 
cause better than self, if properly enlightened, would be 
satisfied to give Jess than one-ten th of h is income to spread 
the greatest Gospel under heaven! 

W ANTED-A REVIVAL OF FAITH. 
((,ontinued frolll pagc R) 

Elisha pra'·cc! for the c"os of his sen'ant to hc (lpened. 
\nc! his eyes wrre turned from the material to the spirit

ual. . \t first he saw the mas< of the enelllY. and that was 
cverything. TIut the prayer (If the man of faith opened the 
.'cs of his sen·ant. and he har! faith to see the ill\'isihlc, 
tilc other ann\·, the hi~g"('r arm\·, th(' ~tron!::!"cr army. TTcre 
YOU have als"; an exa'mple of the strong i;, faith praying 
for the "'cak in faith. so that he also saw what the prophet 
sal\'. This is the pri\'iiege of all the children of faith. 

"I WOCLD SHOCT IT FROM E,'ERY 
HOPSE1'OP." 

. \ certain fashionable famih·. whose rc"id<.'ncc was 
near a church "'hose memkrs l\'orshipped Goel with 
great enthllsia"". dr(,,· lip a petition to present to the City 
Council stating that the rhurch was a disturber of the 
peare. Thinking, of course. that a .Te,,· would be quick 
to sign it. they took it fir't to him. nut he said. "Gen' 
tlemen. I cannot sign it. If I believed, as do these Chris
tians. that m,' :\[essiah had come. I would shollt it from 
('\·er.,· housetop and on ewry strcet in this city with all the 
enthusiasm I coule! c0111mancl ·ane! nobody cOllld stop 
me."-Prophetic :\"e\\'s. 

-----
Like young David. lay "side e"cry weight; don't 

cro"'d yourself with theological, ecclesiastical. or man
made armor-it hinders movement. Use your sling and 
stones. smooth stones from the Dook. smooth hut unpol. 
ished (the polished ones slide off and do not penetrate), 
t hen old Goliath will not have a chance against you. Cut 
his head off \\'ith his o\\'n sworr! to stop all further argu' 
Illent. Saul's arlllor would haye heen meless or lost David 
the hattie. B,' the time the theological professors have 
f"lh' trained their recruits. the micc haw cievollrNI their 
sli ng-s . leaving' hcm nothing but gasbags to fight with. All 
right for a clown. but a sorry weapon for a Christian. 
ROllgh stones for the aitar, not chiselled ones I Colleges 
arc much like sausage machines; sausage machines tum 
Ollt sausages-Oxford, Cambridge. Princeton, Gennan 
and other kinds. Don't pelt the de,·il with sausages or 
mince pies. put with living stones chipped from the ROCK 
of . \ges. Such are high explosiYes-real devil-drivers 
all. Bc one yourself, and ask God to fire you as far as 
possiblc. even to thc u!ten11ost parts of the earth.-From 
"The \\' hole "Vorld for Jesus Now." 

Representative Missionary Conference, St. Louis. 
Mo., September 13th, 1917. 
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STUDY to shew thy
self approved unto God, 
a workman that need
eth not to be ashamed. 

RIGHTLY DMD~ 
ING THE WORD 
Of TRUTH. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL J' ' 

LESSON 

}\ll~ust 12, JO.7. 

·'0. TAR'S Goon ru~JGX. 

J~sson l'ext: 2 Chron. 34-;1'-13. 
(Ooltlon Text: Remcmber now thy 

creator ill the days of thy youth, Eccl. 
12:1.; , 

.PJ'llrtJca11.' r'uth: It is blessed to spello 
the entire life in Ood's service. 

' I'opic: Reformation in Judah. 
'rim": B. C. 640 to 609. Place: 

Ca1)ltal City Jerusalem and throughout 
Palestine. 

Josiah was the son oC Amon, and the 
grandson of Mannsseh. Immediately 
after the death of Manasseb, his son 
Amon took the throne. A descriPtion 
of AmOll's reign is gi\ren in 2 ehron . 
33:21-24. It was very brief, but ex
tl'eI11ely wicked. JIe reigned only two 
years, but during that time he followed 
the early example or his father Manas
seh. He destroyed most or the good 
work his father did during the later 
years ot his Hfe. The idols were set up 
again] and wicl\:edness, superstition and 
idola.try began to prevail to an alarm
jog extent. But h.la sinful career waS 
brought suddenly to an end-his serv
ants entered into conspiracy and assassi
nated him in his own home. 

1. A godlr boy king. Vs. 1-3. Josiah 
had the disadvantage of a wicked fa~ 
ther, but it is safe to infer that he had 
a godly mother. Her llame was J edidah. 
wll icll Signifies, "God beloved." 2 
Kings 2 2: 1. A mother has a marl{ed 
illfluence over her children, especially 
while they are at a tender age, with in~ 
no('.ent, teachable minds. Pray. 1: 8; 2 
Tim. 1: 5. It is reasonable to suppose 
that his mother used all the influence 
she had to mal{e a good child out of 
him. One wise thing he did, and that 
was not to follow the wicked example 
of his father. Eight ~'eal's old. In far 
eastern countries maturity is reached at 
a much earlier age than in western 
countries. In those days, a boy reached 
his majority at the a.ge of thirteen. At 
the beginning of Josiah's reign, he was 
so young that it was necessary for him 
to have the advice and guidance of men 
of ability and experience, and these 
were no doubt loyal worshippers of God. 
He was too young to manage govern
mental affairs at that early age, so the 

influence of these men was a great belp 
to him. ' This teaches us that young peo
ple should always submit themselves to 
the advice and godly example of well
matured Christians. Remember God 
has teachers in the church today and 
some of us must be taught-the Lord 
l{nows we need it! Did right in tho 
!oii~ht of t.ho l.lord. He did rigbt, not 
because tbe tendency of the nation was 
in tbat direction, for idolatry was 
!?eated deeply in its very heart, but be
cause he bad the grace of God in his 
heart and that will live in us anywher e, 
under any circumstances. His goodness 
was not merely external. but it met with 
t he approval of God. It is possible to 
please all men and yet never please 
God. "Woe unto you when all men 
speak well of you." Luke 6: 26. There 
is a vast difference between doing that 
which is right in the sight of men and 
that which is right in the sight of God) 

2. His DesiJ'llcUve " 'Ol'k. Vs. 4-7. 
Destructive work of the right kind is 
just as important as constructive work. 
The work of Satan must be destroyed 
before the work of Christ can be built 
up.) The young king gave his own per
soffal <attention to the definite work of 
destruction of the idols whicl~ had been 
objects of worship in the nation. John 
tells us that Christ was manifested in 
the (lesh to destroy the works of the 
devil. 1\'hile Christ was upon earth He 
was continnaliy performing this worle 
'Curiosity led Zaccheus to want to see 
Jesus-the man. He saw him and got 
joyfully converted too. Jesus loves to 
break the devU's back with his own 
sUcl\. Praise God He is still on the job. 
"11ile he was yet roun~t be began to \ 
seek tho Lol-d. This "point cannot be 
stressed too much. I"Those that seek 
me early shall find me." Provo 8: 17.' 
Finding tho Lord early in life we can 
give the best of all our powers to the 
service of GOd. The conversion of the 
young is sometimes neglected 'among us 
by the saying, "They are too young." 
1\'hile people are young they are in the 
plastic state when the ideals, prinCiples, 
choices and habits of life are formed. 
If children are not too young to serve 
Satan, they are not too young to love 
and serve Jesus.~ Polycarp was mar
tyrecl at the age of ninety-five and he 
said he had served God for eighty-six 
years. He was converted at the age of 
nine. Matthew Henry was converted at 
the age of eleven; Jonathan Edward~ 
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at seven. Timothy knew the Scriptures 
from the time he WilS a child. For the 
life to be abundantly fruitful and vir~ 

tuous, it cannot know God too soon. 
"Remember now thy creator in the days 
of thy youth, while the evil days come 
not." "Acquaint now thyself with the 
Lord and great good shall come unto 
thec." 

3. His Con sfJ'uctive Work. Vs. 8-13. 
It was a great task to destroy idolatry 
from the land of Judah. The worship 
of Baalim, in its various forms, had been 
going on for a great period of time. 
Therefore, it took years of time and la
bor to abolish it. But at last the great 
task ,vas accomplished. Not until thi!:S 
was achieved could the true worship or 
Ood be resumed in the temple. ( Before 
'Christ can impart to us His divine na
ture and enable us to \ .... orship him in 
spirit and in truth. He must completely 
destroy the controlling power of sin in 
us; then PaUl says "sin shall not have 
dominion over you." Rom. 6:14. Be
paiJ'ed tJle house of the J..IOJ'd. During 
this fearful reign of idolatry in Judah, 
fOt' years the temple of God bad been 
·neglected. falling into clisrspair, but 
Josiah secured the best skilled mechan
ics of the city to repair the temple. This 
great work 'was not a result of his in
dividual action, but he encouraged the 
people to co-operate with him that God 
might come and manifest Himself again. 
Unity of attitude and spirit, upon the 
right principles, wil1 move things for 
God every time) Some of the 'People 
were weary witIl' heathenish doings and 
were glad to rally to the support at 
Josiah. It seems that they had every
thing they needed to successfully carry 
out their plans. ,Vhen we seek first 
H!s 1,ingdom, a.1l the other things will 
be added. Matt. 6:33: Phil. 4:19. De
livered the ))1011e,,'. They had mOlley 
to carryon their work with. The peo
ple gave. (Tbere is always sufficient 
funds to carryon the work of God when 
God's chi1dren give Him His tenth at 
their income, which is His own. When 
proportionate giving is a habit of the 
lives of His children. we get His blessing 
and His work is carried on in a success
ful way. Ml8.l. 3'10. People wbo are 
persistently unfaithful to God with their 
tenth, are usua lly lean in their souls. 
J.let us give to Him that He might give 
to us) 

QUESTIONS. 
Who was Amon? What was his 

character and the length of bis reign? 
How old was Josiah when he began to 
reign? Should we seek the conversion 
of the children? How did he repair the 
temple? How much of our actual meaus 
should we give to the support of God's 
work? 

Next ""eek's Lesson. 
August 11), 1917, 

I.esson 1~cxt: 2 ehron. 34:14-33. 
Golden Text: Psa. 119: 16 . 

-C, M. O'Guln, 

I would rather lay down my life in In
dia for Christ than give up my life to 
kill my brethren.-Jas. HarTey. 



SIGXS 1" THE HE--\. \ ·EX!'; ABO \ ·E. 
.\t Oil ('ity. Pa., where I was recently, 

then~ was a wonderful manifestation 
~bout six wecks or so ago, a large cro~~ 
In. thp sky wilh tWO circles around it 
br:ghlly illuminated.' and on the four 
poinl~ and center as though lights were 
placed there. It was seen by hundreds 
and ~poken of by the paper of the city 
"And thpll ~ha ll appear the sign of th~ 
Son Of man (Ihe cross) in hean~n: and 
1hpll ~h2.1J all the tribes of lhe eartll 
monTn. and they shall see the Son of 
man coming in the clouds of heaven 
with power and great glory. It :\Tatt. 
24 30. 

r an' an olel Presbyterian minister in 
my ,4th )'(,3r and belic\'c He will come 
f.,o~m. On(> morning a few months ago a 
VOI('P !-\pok(> to me saying. "Prepare 10 

m~pt thy God." Then about two weeks 
alro I awo1ieo with the chorus so im
pr('ss~(l on me that for three davB or 
morp T was Singing it Rll through the 
day -

"'}oyful. joyful. will t h e meeUng he 
"'hen fro m sin our hearts are pure and 

fr e , 
And wp shall gather, Saviour, with Th ee 

In our Elernal Home." ' 

I ('an hardly wait unUI He comes 
am ~o anxious to see Him.-Yours ~;10 
Il is, "'. T. ,\ Ian, C'reenville. Pa. 

ORPH \Y \nlH/( IX SH .\X'lTXG. 
(' HI" .\ . 

Deat' fl'iPIHlfi of the homeland! Peace 
hp unto you all. 
ThE:> apPE'nring of OU I" Lord draws near 

and !'I'oon the door will bE' closed Rnd 
t hE'l'€' wi ll be no time to go out and gath
er in he harvest. "'e are told that we 
will have to stand before the judgment 
seal of Ch ri st and every onp will b(' 1' ('

wRrdf'd according to deeds done in the 
fleSh. I will have to give an account of 
thp monpy I have spent on the for ei gn 
field. If J have been faithful in that 
whic'h ;::\ Ipas t. my dear Masler will in
trllst to me -greater riches. 

You too will ha\'e to g i ve an account 
of the money you have for your own 
ple8suJ'P when you could h a\'e !;pent it 
in !'urh n way 3!> to glorify our Sa"iour. 
J[ any of you have money invested in 
the things of thi~ world, or in lhe bank~ 
of Ih:!'1 world, you are liable to lose all 
during these da~;~ of peril and uncer
tainty. Je!'lus tells us in )latt. 6:19 ,20 
wh"re to i11\'('sl our money so it w ill be 
~af(\. . \I ~o we call expect an hundred 
folel interest. See ]\falt. 19: ~9. In Luke 
16' f) we are also told how to spend Ollr 
mOnt'Y as wise stewards. 

There arc just hundreds of poor 
boy~ and girls in this section of the 
country who are in heathen darkness 
and bound by th e devil. Many of them 
are fathe rless and motherless and are 
ca!'1t out on a cold heathen world to beg 
a living, 01' rather learn to steal and lie 
and follo w the devil in every vice imag
inablp. Oh! the horror of it all. 

Cod has led us to open up a home for 
these childl"en who are cast out without 
a frjrnd except the dea r loving Saviour, 
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who said "SuCCer little children to 
come unto me and Co r bid them not." 
\\'e let them go to school half a da,' and 
the re~l at the time is spent in lea:rning 
to work. The girls do sewi ng and the 
boy!>; do th{' hard work of the- home, such 
as helping with building. etc. {I'rom 
time to timf' as we are abl{' we want to 
buy the necessary tools anrl let them 
Il'arn a trade of some kind. 

It takes f rom $10.00 to $20.011 a yenr, 
ac('ol'ding to !:'iz(>, to !:;upporl a child in 
the home. If only 500 people in the 
gr('Rt land of _\merica would bE-come in
tel'e!=ited in saving human ~Ol1ls and 
iJodi(·fo:I, and would undertakE' to support 
a child ju~t think how manr of these 
little fl'lIowi:' could be brought to God. 

I( rou could only see the faces of our 
littlE' boys and girls. and hear them pray 
and ~ee gamE' of the deal' lillie gir1~ 
dancing under the power of the Spirit, 
you would know at once that it pays to 
inn'st mon('y in human lives. 

\\-e have one hoy who ha~ been with 
llS about five yE'al's. Hii:' mother died a 
bc~gar on the ~treet~ of Tsinonfu. and 
his father is a worthless gambler an d 
drinkl'r. We feel that God is gOing to 
11S{' thi s bor for Hi s glory. Already he 
feels that hf' is going to be a prpachE'r 
of the C;·o!,";pel. I have never S('('11 an 
American boy INl.I'n his Bible any better 
than thi::J boy does, and he remE'mbprs it 
and the Lord he lps him to understand 
it. Up is a great help to us in the home 

We ha\'e anoth('r boy whom we have 
be£'11 helping in school and now he is 
h('lp:n~ us e.s a teacher of lhe smallf'r 
boys. If the Lord tani('s 3 Cew more 
yean, man).' of our girls and l·oyg T hoPt" 
will he out in the sPI"\'ice o[ the Masi('r. 
anel thpy wi ll be differ ent to what ot h
('I' wnl'ker~ a 1'(', 11ccause the,· will ha \"e 
hf'en bro"ght up in the nurture and ad
monition of tile Lord from childhood. 

FrlplHIs, nod can't 11<;P ~'OUI' ~q\"e r 

and ~o!d in the blliJd:ng of that bpauti
fnl te'np1e w(' read about. but the Lord 
te ll s us that H(' will make sa\"N1 souls 
(o\"('rcompr:.) pillp.r~ in thp tetU"IC' ot 
our God. (;lor": to .J"'~I1S: ThesE' dpar 
litllp girl !-l <",luI boy<; wql shine ~omp day 
in the kingdom 0" 0111' G-;)<1. jU<:;1 bpcaus(' 
you haq" mac}." It po"ih:e fol' u'> to bring 
thC'm in atHl 1('(I.<'h them abo u t Jpsus 
whosf' blood Clr31l!-i8!'1 us from all f;in. 

])p.Rr friends. how man).' of theRf' pre
cious little one!>; will gather around the 
supper table at the marriage fe-ast of 
th~ Lamb and grf'et you with smiling 
faces and thank you for having made it 
posHibl(' fot" them to know about Je~W:I . 

Oh! then you wilt rc>ceive your interest 
an hundl'E'd fold. Then y ou will thank 
(;od for having led you to make a few 
sacrifices fot' J esus ' sake.-Yours in Ills 
blesspd sel'\'icP, r... ).t. Anglin. 

\\"'\ XTED . 

All those that have been called by our 
King to the Mexican work to promptly 
step forward to the trenches. Do not 
delay. Time is short. Soldiers are few, 
-H. C. Ball. 

1' h 6 I-c nt('('os t ul )leeting., a t St. 
l.JOuls a 1'C h eld at 2929 ll·on tgom erl' St . 
Sunday m eeting..; at 11 8. 111, and 7 :45 

Page Eleven. 

f'R IPPf .... E HE.\ TJED, 

About fh'e months ago, God. In His 
mercy, sent a little band ot workers to 
t1li~ plnce to teU the tru(' way, and one 
month IntE'!' He fo:Iaved and baptized m e 
In the Holy Spirt as in .Acts 2'4, "\Ye 
had a ('hUd that had be('n a cripple ever 
~Inc(' fo:Ihe was born. She walked on the 
Ride of her foot. both ankle bones were 
tllrn('d inward, and ~he had had to ha.,o 
braces eyer since she bl"'gan to walk. One 
night we took her to the mission and the 
little hand obeyC'd Jame!-l 5'13·15, and 
h ealing came the next morning and she 
WE'llt 10 walkin~ without braces. 

Thad hf'en sick COl' twelve years and 
wns helplpss off and on during that lime, 
but T thank Gorl for a h('aled body today. 
Only God knrw my condition in flou t nnd 
body, but. glor~T to God. T am l\pated 
both soul and hody and my child Is per· 
fectly whole. I give God all thp glory, 
H(' has etone a work In mv home too, 
so T m('an to cont inu i' to ·pr aise Him, 
During the past few months about SE'V

('nlren other sou l s have bern added to 
the church , and God is still blessing in n. 
rcmal'knhl e way.-:\lrs. Idn Smith. 
Texas. 

Iffi .\T,En .\ 1' TnO!,;!';.\ ('Hf; (,.\ MP 

)nm1'TXG. 

ThE> following is a. testimony of n. sis· 
tE>r who was healed in Our camp meet
ing'. Tl'oss:tclu;, Sask. I han' hpE'n suf
[('ring untold misery all my Bfe and 
could not get reliet from any earthly 
source. Every fiber and tissue of my 
whole being was suffering "\fy tongue 
so pained me I could not speak at times, 
T could not raise my hands above my 
llead. I came and was prayed for In 
.rc~us namE' a nd was instantly hf'al('d, a ll 
pain ceased and I can rai se m y hands as 
high and slraight CI S anyone. I do mag
nify the nam e of J esus w ho delivered 
mC' fl'om :1 11 my troubles.-Your un
worthy f.fster in J esus, 7\frs. George 
PicrcE". Big :\fuddr. Sask .. Canada. 

TEST. ME:-ITS FOR SOLDIERS 
.\ ND SA ILORS. 

" ,\ c' t he S("'"ic(''' 1'(' ... tHIIl£'lIt .... excf'llent 
tY1H'. 20 cents P('l' CO il)" $2.00 
pC'r dozen postpaid. 

" ido l'int I'(wk£'t 1't> ... tunwnt .... , excf' ll('nt 
,-a lu e, as cents each. 

___ """:> "O,r(wd" ' -cw 1'('-... tamcnt". 
Bound in Kh akI. with 
round ('OI'nl'rR, I'f'd burn
Ished poges, and Ihi' \mer
ican F'lag stamped in gold 
on co\,(:!l'. Printed on the 
famou s O·\fol'd lnd h\ PUI)CI'. 
070 \': X OJlIHU'e il nhu·k~ra(,N.l 
1'.'"])e, ('"ery cleal') size 2lh 

x4 3-8 inchfls. ;j,.) ('ent s each. 
1" ';,'u nJ.'<·l S ped a l. '· Type and si ze as 
070x, Good quality white paper. Bound 
in French Morocco. Divinity Circuit. gUt 
edges. (S;') ccnlS, 
P icto li al Te!')uHne nt. Size aud type as 
070x, India paper, beautifully illus
trated in colors. Velvet Persian cover, 
Gilt edges. 7.j cents each. 
Hijo u P~ulm ., . Ilhx2, Oxford [ndia )Ja· 
per, clear type, velvet Persian co\'er, 
Very dainty. Gilt edges. :>0 (-('nls each. 



SQnd all MlsHlonary Offerings by Postal 
or Expres~ Money Order to J. \V. Welch, 
TreAt •. , 1243 N. Gnrrlson Ave .. St. Louis, Mo. 

Plense do not write Publishing House 
fLnd ml asionary mnl.'ters on the same sheet 
ot letter paper. TheBe belong to two dif
fere nt depllrtments, and should be kept 
_eparnte. although they can be mailed (0 
Uti In the same envelope. 

Mll';SlONARY NOTES. 
J.R.on, NicnrnguH. During the past 

mODlh God has bl essed us, although it 
has been a st ruggl e against the pow er s 
of darkness t.o preach the Oospsl and live 
for J esus among a people living in idol
atry and rebellion against Ood. But 
Hallelujah! J esus is victor a nd causes 
us to triumph in Him.- lt::. A. Barnes. 

--:0:--
llulu'lt1rh , r. r·. Jndill. For the pres

ent at l('ast, the Lord has put us here 
at Bahraich, as the ;\,fjssion Bungalow 
at Orai bas been SO ld on account of its 
unhealthy locntion, and we are u:1able 
to Recure another in its place. 1,Ve trust, 
if Jesus tanles and wills, that the worl{ 
thE're may he opened up again. T he 
work here is go in g on welJ, bu t oil we 
long to see sou ls saved h ere, and thus 
far we are not seeing th em except one 
h ere and th er a , ODe or two. 

T am with you in lil e d eSire foJ' a 
world -wide revival. May t1l e Lord grant 
it speedily, and may this needy country 
of Ind ia be drenched by the l.latter Rain. 

1n the last twO months, by the grace 
of God. we have been enabled to sell 
over two thousand Scripture portions 
and tracts. Please pray that this \Vord 
m ay bear fruit unto eternal life. 

1 am in correspondence 'with a Chris· 
tian British soldier here in India who 
is stationed away in Northwest India on 
th e Afghan frontier. He writes that at 
this time several Christian soldiers a~
semble every evening for service, and 
they are praying and trusting God for a 
revival in their midst. Word bas come 
from Qu e tta on the north west frontier 
that eight soldier Jads have received the 
baptism of the Holy G'host. Praise the 
J..ord !-A. A. Blakeney. 

--: 0:--

Szemno, YUIlIUUl, "~cst Ch.ina, JIDlC 

5, 101'7. 1,Ve praise God for aU His 
goodn ess to us, nnd for the $40 which 
has come to us through tbe Evangel. 
May the Lord bless you all. God is 
good in raising up new friends for us. 
We value your fellowship and prayers, 
wbich means more than you can realize. 
We have had a hard fight against the 

poWerd 01' darkness, but G"od is under
taking tor 1'.S. God is hearing the 
pra.yers of yOll, uear saints. Hold on 
until God's mighty power is manifested 
he)·e. Satan has beld sway too long 
over these people, a nd G'od has some 
here who are going to form 'par t of that 
mystic body. \Ve praise H:m for the 
souls He hilS given us since tbe chapel 
was opened less than a year ago and who 
a r e now r ejoicing in H=.m. There is one 
vcry brlg,llt case-a woman who was for 
twenty-two yeal's a vegetarian-a nun in 
t he temple. You can reali7.e how bard 
the fight was to breal{ away from Satan. ' 
She is now witnossing for the Lord and 
wou ld like YOll1' prayers, She says she 
is weak, but God is able to mah:e her 
weighty. Pray the Lord will bring her 
through to her baptism. God too has 
just answered our prayers in sending 
forth two new workers from Denma rk. 
Pr:1Y for them as they begin the study 
of 1 he language. I tr ust when they get 
a litUe further on io giTe most of my 
time to the tribes people who are stiil 
neglected, 

Yes , how blessed to know that He fol' 
whom we arc watting is com ing soo n. 
'Twill be blessed to see Him, 'whom 'we 
10ye. H's a blessed incentive to press 
forwArd a nd h elp to make r eady the 
bride. How precious J esus is-v.·bo could 
h elp lov ing Him? ,Vhen one sees these 
'POor souls without hope. with no joy or 
peace we prai se H im because we know 
Him. 'We should love to meet you. dear 
friends. in the flesh. but it will be as w e 
meet face to face with Him. 

I do not feel that'we shall ever Jeave 
thi s field. and I want to be at work 
when He comes t ca ught up to meet Him 
in the alr.-Yours in Him , John and 
Mona Fullerton. 

--:0 

Bombay, India, Lately the Lord bas 
been showing me tllat every soul has to 
be tried and trained and that only those 
who accept the training stand. There 
is Dot a single man or woman who has 
come in that has not been put into tbe 
fire. Some have been like the ~tra.:.y 

ground which accepted the seed wI th 
JOY, but soon gave up and became as 
barren as before. Others h~ye so many 
cares a.nd difficulties that the new life 
is choked. They live in their own cares 
instead of turning to the Lord. But, 
thank God, there are some who have han 
the plough of conviction of sin put into 
their lives and they have truJy repented 
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and turne.l out the wrong, and th .... s~ 
ar" fO n .... on with God. 

Ahout four years ago a young Brah
min l ~. d was convorted and came in auel 
was bapCze ·l. But the old natur<;~ was 
not given up and fear of his relatives 
too took hold on him. He disappeare "1 
and we feared his relatives had gained 
IJ03se"sic'11 of the lad. Much prayer was 
gOing on before God for h ·m. He r.ame 
back after about a year a-;n we f0und 
he had rlin away because he had sinned. 
Even then \Ve could not get him to tell 
bis relatives that h e h ad been baptizEJ, 
1 tr:ed to help him' but he fel' awa.y 
rlga·n. P r a ise God, he bas r eturnp.d. hut 
thifl time a broken and r epentant lad , 
making true confess'oD of bis· sins r~o\V 
he is work ing for his living and ::'1teady
ing down to seek the Lorn's tace and to 
walk w:th Him. 

TheTe is another Brahmin lad who 
came in and who bas gone in t he way 
"C hri stian" did. Peter is still far off, 
but we have cast him On the Lord . He 
can do for him what He did for "Ch ris
Uan" and more. Praise His name! 

It is the sam e with those who become 
evangeli s's. They went on so long as we 
s uppor ted them, bu~ t h e Lord shewed 
me so clearly He wanted them to lean 
on Him. that t hey were to go out and 
earn their own living a nd preach the 
,Vorcl free of cost. AIl professed will
in gness but one, and only one I-as really 
s~ood the.test. The pastor is supported 
still. He is a.11 older man and gives all 
his time to the work and the Lord 
shewed me to support him till the con
gTegation values up their duty towards 
him. He is a man who has gone through 
testing, 

My mess - ge 's to whosoever will bear , 
not 0111y to t h e I-cathen but also to nom
inal ChTistians. This latter are troub
ling the Miss ion s around a good deal and 
they h~ave risen 'up against us. But I 
have seen the p eople cry out that they 
know n othi ng of salvatic D. that they a re 
living in sO n, and I must tell them that 
J esus saves. 

One young evangelist in a miSSion 
came daily to bear and pray. He put 
crooked things right, tu rned to the 
Lord, was immersed and bal>tized in the 
Spi r it. ,\\' hen he was condemned and 
excommunicated , h e turned round an d 
asked. "ATe you Dot g lad that now I 
am sending in no false reports , that I 
am straight and free?" H e has a field 
an d the Lord has helped him with a 'pair 
of bullocks to work it and a little belp 
for a t:me so that he may be free to 
care for a Jittle flock which.is gathering 
round. This man bas still to go through 
test in g. Pray that h e may stand and 
not fall 3.way.-Mnrgaret Clark. 

XE'" TRAC'l'S. 
'\\'e des~re to dra\y special attention 

to four additions to our tTact list: "A 
Quaker Girl' s Dream ." sent to us by 
Bro. F. A. Graves; "The Templ e of 
God ." an encouraging word to seekers 
for the baptism of the Holy Spirit, by 
M.l's, G. N. Eldridge of Los Angeles; 
"Vlhat tp e Scriptures say about Tith
ing." by David McDowell: and "Old Mor
tality," by Miss Elizabeth Sisson. 
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The following letter is from a mis
s;onary s~ster who was for some yeal's 
connp:ted with the English Baptist ::\fis
sionary Society. She received the bap
tism of the Holy Ghost with signs fol
lowing, and s hortly after this. a blessed 
revival started in the mission where she 
was stationed. and, as rar as we can re
member. over a hundred young girls 
were saved and some eighty received the 
baptism of the Holy Ghost. Because of 
the decided stand taken against Pente
cost our sisler had to subsequently come 
out from the Baptist l\lission. The Lord 
h as now called her back to India to open 
a Bible Training Home tor Indian and 
Anglo-Indian girls and women on faith 
l ines. We heartil~' commend this new 
work to the Evangel readers as olle that 
we believe will be most worthy of sup
port. 

"After a blessed season of service with 
dear )[iss Easton in Petersburg, His call 
came so clearly, "1 send far hence unto 
the heathen," and t hen all last year He 
was unfolding the vision which seemed 
so impossible, vi7. .. to come to India to 
a place He was describing and open a 
"'omen's Pentecostal Bible School for 
all Indian and Anglo-Indian workers 
and Christians. and a place where He 
could put forth His power. Many have 
long felt tbe need, but such a possibility 
had not corne to me. At last. about the 
very day He indicated, Dec. 23rd, He 
brought me from New York here, via the 
Cape. sending the passage money on the 
very day needed, and making all so clear. 
I arrived the middle of February, and 
then soan after beg'an to take the route 
He indicated up this line to a hilly 
place. As I reached this station He 
said. "In this place I will give peace," 
"Possess the land," but I had my ticket 
to Deogard . 17 miles ahead , where I 
found Dr. Oxer and Miss Gordon were 
living. We had sweet touch in Him. 
and all thought it might be there He 
was calling. but He soon said, "Tbis is 
not your rest." and again indicated the 
place I had passed all the main line. I 
came here and He indicated tbe house, 
and on May 1st He enabled me to take 
it. Misses Oxer and Gordon came in 
with me on tbe 8th and what blessed 
seasons we had in the empty house! His 
glory was seen filling the place. and 
how He spake to us of His holy pres
ence and desire. 

"A nucleus of five students were sent. 
but I am ouly just beginning to an
nounce the work. The school is open to 
all Christians who enjoy a personal ex
perience of the saving grace of our Lord 
and who have heard His call to proclaim 
the good news to others, desire to be 
more fitted spiritually, mentlally and 
practically for His service. Any who 
may not have felt such a call, but desire 
to study the Word more fully are also 
welcome. The chief text-book will be 
the Bible itself, as it stands, in its full 
and perfect inspiration. Thorough 
groundings wilJ be given in the funda
mental doctrines of justification by 
faith in the Atonement; full salvation 
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for spirit. goul and body: sanctification 
by the Spirit and the Prc-)'Iil1cnnial 
Return of our Lord. Emph~sis will be 
laid on the neres~ity of holy living Rnd 
the full t'aptism of the Holy Spirit. with 
the arcompanying gifts. as the only pow
er for service. Opportunities for prac
tical work will also be given. 

"""e had hardly been in the house and 
it was still unfurnished when tbe Lord 
said. "Enlarge the place of thy habita
tion and break ~ortb on the left." To 
the left is an empty house owned by an 
Indian Christian gentleman. I had not 
then heard of him, but find that he has 
long been praying that a mission be 
opened there. He lives in Calcutta ann 
is Y. M. C. A. secretary. I could hardly 
believe the Lord meant this. as the one 
house was such an act of faith. but I 
saw that we were already overfull. I 
could only obey. and have just taken it, 
trusting all to Him. 

"?Iany have felt the need of such a 
place where young Pentecostal workers 
first coming to India could have a home 
and learn their respecth'e lang uages, 
and have a little practice and continue 
Bible work till they were sure of their 
futUre field. It would save much rest
less wandering of such . Pray much. 
dear fr lends-Oh, for His dear heart to 
be satisfied in it a ll. The witness He 
has granted to passing visitors has been 
so sweet, but the pressure is often great 
and I have to lean much on Him. It 
will be such a joy to know you are hold
ing in prayer."- E. Lynne, Jehovah
Shammah. Madbupur, Southal Parga
mas. Ind ia. 

Sainnm, South Ch.ina. God has blessed 
the Pentecostal work of South China 
Since the beginning of the year. in every 
way and specially has He blessed in 
bringing the heathen in to hear about 
the Gospel. Think of it! one of OUf 

largest crockery stores of the cIty has 
wholly accepted the Lord, or e ither they 
are favorable to the Gos'pel. Most at 
the men in the store have been identified 
with the Lord in baptism. 

At one of our missions only recently 
there were three very influential women 
who came out tor Cbrlst and I feel that 
I can say I was never so bappy at a bap
tismal son ' ice as on this occasion. The 
sweet presence of the Lord came upon 
us as we administered the sacred rIte 
and we felt that God was there, anxious 
to pour forth of His Spirit as when His 
Son was taking that place, that He 
might fulfill an righteousness. 

There were not as many baptized in~ 
to t he Holy Ghost during our conven· 
tion as we have seen at other conven
tions. but I feel assured that many ot 
the dear Chinese went away with a deep
er work of grace wrought in their h er. rts 
than they bad ever before experienced. 
They drank th e messages in like hungry. 
starving people would r each for bread. 
Some time as I would be interpreting, I 
would notice the Chinese looking as if 
they could not wait for that sentence 
which was s'Pokell in English, to be in
terpreted. Hallelujah! 

We are looking to the Lord to be with 

] ':lg-t." Thl rtccIl. 

us in our mer-ting which we (>xpect to 
condu('t out among the tribe called the 
Hakka pE"ople. \Ve hope to go out there 
\·~ry soon. One of the Hakkn preachers 
from that tribe was at the convention. 
and when tho convention was over he 
said to me: ":N'ow. Bro. Kelley. when 
are you gOing out to Our tribe?" I waS 
obliged to say. "r cannot say tor sure," 
but he did not seem satisfied with that. 

Our house room was insufticient sO 

there were times that my wife and r had 
to sleep on the dining table, and you can 
imagine tho rest of a night spont on a 
bard dining table. nfter being in rive 
f'ierVlces each day. and speaking or in
terpreting in almost every meeting. Be
s:de all of this the responsibility was on 
us too. Thank God He gave the grace. 
r ha\'o been thinking of spending my 
vacation out at this church preaching 
every day. That doesn·t sound like a 
vacation, "preaching every day." 

'''e need some men that are tilled 
with the HOly Ghost and wisdom to help 
us In this work. ~'e feel greatly in
debted to Bro. 'Villiamson. Bro. Finch 
and Bro. J . James tor their fiervices 
during the convention time. Yet, we 
need some more men to hel'P us In the 
establishing at the work here, also in 
the opening up of new stations. ,Yo have 
a church. or mission without nny for
eigner. and the Chinese are anxiously 
asking fo r some olle to come to help 
them. 

'Ve feel that China's time as a nation 
is NO"'. Cod has so arranged it that as 
individu a ls they have a bettor oppor
tunity to follow the Lord J os us now than 
ever before. Th e government is having 
another political struggle which 'Points 
to the fact that the opportunities that 
are now given may not always be ours. 
Let us work th en [or the night cometh 
when NO man CAN work. 

May God send forth those that are 
prepared to this land of sin and misery. 
That Ch rist's name migbt go forth Into 
every town and vll1age.-\Vith Christian 
greetings, Geo. M. Kelley. 

i 
$9.00 S~o?~.~:Don~I~~! i 

Hed quantity. When _.1_ 

they are all gone we 
will have to charge you = 
$ 9.00 for the cheapest _._~ 
India Paper Scofield 
ReferenceBible in sim- ~ 
!lar Binding. India Pn- ~ 
per, French Morocco ~ 

f:~;~t~~q'Jf~ I 
postpaid to any ad- ~ 
dress for $".95. Don't. 
delay. Order now. § 

While they last $4 .95 ; 

The Gospel Pub, House, I 
2838 Easton Ave" St, LoulB. Mo, • 
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FELLOWSHIP IN CHRIST 
UThat they all may be one." Jno. 17:21. 

fmND .-\ GRE.-\T REVIVAl, . 

(Tune: "In the Cross." No. 127-
Sankey's.) 

1. 
Saviour, bless us while we walt. 

Send a great revival; 
FuJfII now Acts 1 and 8. 

Send a great revival. 

Chorus: 
In m y beart, in my heart, 

Send a great reviva.l; 
Saviour, teach m e how to pray, 

And to reael my Bible. 

2. 
Fill U8 with Thy love dJvine. 

Send a g reat revival ; 
AR we claim 1 J ohn ]: 9. 

Send a great reviva l. 

3. 
Give li S victory over sin . 

Send a great reviva l. 
Come nnd live Thyself wltbln, 

Send a great r evival. 

Written by "600 Jack." an Electric 
Tram driver at Sunderland, England. 

VIEJ ,!) ~()'rES . 

H('o('(Uf':r. ('111. "G od is blessing liS down 
hC'ro In thiR hot valley. Some are being 
healed and filled with the Spirit which 
we pralge the Lord for. Pray for us.
P. M. Stokely and wire. 

Hurta In, X. Y. Sine€' th e mission here 
ope-ned on .Tune 17th , fourteen have been 
born again, and some havE" been healed. 
and there are many indications the Lord 
is working in our midst.-J. " ' . Smith. 

SJ)ilrks, Okln. Bro. Long is holding 
a meeting five miles south or Sparks at 
PnYHon. Th ere have been abou t sixty 
!:'flverl in about three weeks. About 
twenty wcre saved one night. A number 
of thc-m are r eceiving the baptism. 
Twenty-eight were baptized in water to
clRY. Th e meeting is still goi ng on and 
is being aU ended by hundreds of people. 
l..flt us praise the T.;ord for this great 
work and tor His mighty power to save. 
-E. Vuncannon. 

MOde.~to, C:.1. The quartett and I 
went over to Escalon, about seven miles 
from here, lnst Sunday evening. The 
Metbodi~t minister aRked me to take 
charge of the meeting. God gave us a 
landslide. Eleven saved! SUCh crying, 
praying. shouting, singing. There have 
been foul' sav'ed here, and eight or nine 
have come with us from the churches 
and are seeking the ba.ptism. "re are pio
neering In Pentecost here. Hard battle. 
Christ Is vlctor.-J. D. Wells. 

Seo.rcy, Ark. We leCt Searcy and went 
to RU8sellviJIe and found the dear saints 
on tire tor God. and the 'Power tell and 
many 80uls found their wa.y to God and 
were saved and baptized in the. Spirit. 
P raise God, He Is ",·orking. From there 
we went to Hartford, Ark., and found 
a good live church. hungry to see the 
power ot God tall. We all went down 
betore God an d He heard Our cry and 
poured oul His power and saved souls 
and baptized fn the Spirit, a nd the 
praises went up until midnight, an d 
sou ls were made ha ppy and homes glad. 
Hartford has a good assembly and the 
pastor Is bringing them on in God.-J. 
G. Neve. 

( 'edar nluft, ' ·n. Praise the Lord. 
lhe power is stil l falli ng here. 'Ve just 
work in the littl e schOOl houses. \Ve got 
a s mall school house near Candy. Va., 
on May 4th. and the Lord gave liS a pre
riouR meeting. six saved and e ight re
ceived the Holy Ghost. and there have 
been some ~aved in the prayer meetings 
8Inc(>. There was a sister c.bout thirteen 
miles from here. s he was afflicted with 
cons umption and sent for us to come 
and pray to r her. 'Ve [elt it to be the 
Muster's will to anoint and lay on hands 
and she received the baptis m Of the Holy 
Ghost as we obeyed. '\~e just left the 
result In the )faster's hands. 'Ye havfl 
been in the work lhree and a halt yenrs 
a nd the Lord has won derfully under
taken for us. He has h ealed our little 
girl of fits anrl other afflictions. Bless 
Hi s holy name! 'Ve desi r e the fervent 
prayer s of th e saints.-M. F. J ewell and 
wife. . 

Xirkel~\'ill('. "ft. Hallelujah, for the 
Lord God omnipotent reigneth 1 " 'e be
gan a meeting near here the first Sun
day in June with the assistance of E\'an
ge1ist J. L. Kilb urn of Appalach:a, Va. , 
whom God used in giving out the " ' ord. 
The opposition and unbelief was strong, 
but God honored the \Vord by pouring 
out His Spirit and baptizing twelve with 
the Holy Ghost, and thirteen were bap
tized in wate r. Two received the bap
tism of the Spirit while tn the water. 
There was much rejoicing among the 
saints, and much wonder and amazement 
among the spectators. This is a new 
field. \Vorkers and preachers who a re 
in harmony with the General Council. it 
led of God. will be welcomed and ap
precfated at thfs place. It fs ripe for 
harvest.-Evang. H. B. Laws, T. S. 
Burell and wife. 

COnroe, Texas. Have just closed a 
meeting here about 8 miles trom Con
roe. The Lord blessed trom the begin
ning in giving out the \\rord. and the 
power of the Lord was present to beal. 

-\ lIgust 4. IfJl i. 

On one Saturday night the power of the 
Lord fell. and one who was a backslider 
got back to the Lord. He fell prostrate 
on the floo r under the mighty power ot 
God. As the people started to go home 
the power of God fell again. and as two 
were going out ot the door they began to 
weep and cry and to call upon the Lord. 
They both received the Holy Ghost. I 
never saw the power of God so wonder
fu lly manifested before. We stayed 
tbere until daylight. In the meeting 
tou r were r eclaimed, two saved, and 
fou r received the Holy Ghost as in Acts 
2: 4. The revival spirit is still on and 
others are seeking the Lord. T desire 
the prayers or the Evangel family.
Evang. v.'alter i\Iay. 

Tcn-ell, TcXll.'1. Just closed a fifteen 
days' meeting four miles south ot Grand 
Sa lin e, Texas. Abou t fifteen saved, and 
ten baptized in the Holy Gh ost. Had 
most wonderful str eet service. Could 
hardly press through the immense 
crowd. 'Vonderfu l healing meeting. one 
child instantly healed of fever, one lady 
came ten miles and went home healed 
of something like rancer. Bro. Sport 
Of Fran kston. Tex., was with us d uring 
the last part of the battle. and we were 
so gratefu l lhe Lord sent him to help 
\IS. We will sta r t a revival m eeting in 
Terrell, Tex .. the first Sunday in August. 
a there a r e any Spi rit- fille d workers 
who preach the clean Gospel in accord
ance with the last council meeting at 
Sl. Louis we would be glad of their 
help. ,Ve are expecting a bl essed time 
from the Lord.-T. A. Snodgrass, pas
tor. 

T~umbel'ton. "'\Ii~!>.. We want to report 
victory here at a little town near Pur
vis. Praise the dea r Lord, He has sur e
ly been pouring out His Spirit on His 
people. and in a little less than a month 
we have had a number of conversions, 
and how the shouts an d glory have 
fill ed the old mill shed till it seemed like 
heaven. Si ster M. E. Madison comes 
out here from H attiesburg to preach. and 
God has given us out of our littl e band 
a brother to preach aod teach. How we 
praise and thank Him for it. We have 
had the missionary needs laid on our 
h earts more than ever before. A dog 
bit a little girl yesterd ay and it looked 
really bad, but we asked God to beal. 
and there was hardly any discoloration 
this morning. and how our hearts over~ 

(lowed with love to our dear £a\'lour.
Sister Harper. 

ROOKS THAT OHRIS'J'JAN WORKERS 
SHOUJ,D HA YEo 

TOllical Text Book (Torrey) . .... $ .6 0 
Fox's Book of Martyrs . ........ . 1.15 
Signs and Wonders, by Mrs. Etter. 1.15 
eruden's Complete Concordance 

cloth edition, postpaid ..... . . . 1.40 
Leather .................... 1.99-

Lectur"" on the Book of Revelation, 
by W. Lincoln; a hlgbly recommendelt 
book, postpaid, 75 cents 
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BEQUESTS rOB PBAYEB ... 
"Pray that God will sl'rcngth('n me tn the 

SpirH."-G. ,1\1 ., Glen Rose, Tex. 
A 8il:lt('r In Mumwn. Fla. • . r,,:quests prayer 

for healing for ht:r:-l(;!I! and family. 
"Pray for ou r darling baby. She hus 

fevor and tlux,"-L. S., Alton. Okla . 
Pra.y thlll I may be healed and bapti zed 

with tho H oly GhOKt.-A. C. A., Arley, Ala.. 
"J)lf'tlse havo special prayer tho .. t I may 

rt'Celve the Ii oly Splrlt."-F. C., Elton, La. 
., PleaSll pray t'UI' llf'l:Itly tor tho L.ord to 

h(oa l nHI ,wd gl\,(' nwa faith !->lTong enough 
to Teeth'l,.' It." 

",Pra.y tor m(' that 1 ma.y get the fullne~H 
oC t1lt' U:l.I)tll'lm and g('l my hettlth,"-E. 
MeO., .\lountaln YIE'w, "10. 

A H!,.slf·r wl'll(,"H fro m Slocomb, Ala., r('
qu('stlng i'ipc('lal pl'ayt'r tor her little girl 
who I~ !o!ubJ<'ct to epileptic fi l's , 

Pray that Cod wJIl ~end Spiril-filled 
workt:r~ lO St('rllng to !'Jtan a work here.
MrK. 11. E. Xonh, Sterling, Colo. 

Evangt'lisl John APpleby requests prayer 
that muny ~ouls may be .!-Ia.ved and baptized 
In the Spirit In PI(>at.;nnl Hill, Okla . 

"Pray thnt 1 mny bo ut'Jlvere<l from mIli
tary ti(·rv!c.'(', and that my wife mny receive 
ttl{' i).aptlHm or tht,.\ lIoly GhQf;t."-G. II. K. 

" .I :H;k l h(' pruycni of n il the saints that 
lho I.~rd may \'\'t:f IHlVe His way with m e 
a.nd that I may be found doing His will In 
all thlngli."-l\ l r~ . .8. M ., Pct'ersburg, Tex. 

SJ)(\{'lu 1 IH'ay(',· Is I'i..'<iut's tcd for t he heal
InN' of a !ot1~ll'I' who ha.'i riH'umatl:;;m, a.nd 
:d!oto <:Hlf'I'aCl!ot In both ':Y(-'H, also that: Hhe 
may "{'('f'I\'(, t ht- haptlsm or the H oly Ghost. 

" Pr:l:'o' for till' hNlllng of my body; [ 
ha"f\ n('UI'1tII-l, and InlesthHli tl·ouble. PnlY 
fol' my :-Ion and his wlf{' thal thoy may bo 
rt'c'()II('II{'{1 and 11\,\' t'ogl·th(,l· again."-~. 
K" Blufrton, rnd. 

Bro. find Slstl'I' C. E. Sh~clds writt' from 
Prim. AI'I{,. lilat thl'y aI"(' working f<lr the 
Lord in till- OZark :\lountuinR, and they rl'
(IUI'~l pr.lyt'" tllnt tiH'Y may b~ a blessing 
to thu 11001' Olf)untnin pl'ople. 

"P"ay that I may :-loon r('('\,j\,(' thE' bap
tism of till' Iluly (;hO~l t1nd tlUlt my hus
band mar Ill' 1-<11\'('(1. .·\l:-l() for an old man 
who II-> an Infhll'l and Is n('fU' en'rnlty, ,,_ 
),f. 1.. .. \\·i\~t's. ('oln. 

--PI/-a}:!' pray t':tI'IH'Stly that God will 
hf"l l my £oYt·; I han' bO'/-n IUl\'lng an awfu l 
tim(1 with It fot' 0\',,1' a. mf)l1th. Also pl'ay 
Iha t my n\t'('f' will iw lH'ah'd of stom:l(.'h 
tl'ouhh'.-:\II~. J.. :-'of. W .. St. ( ... oui!;, :\10. 

CAMPMEETINGS & NOTICES. 

As we publish these camp meeting notices 
w1thout chnrge, we l'rust our brethren will 
rl?ciprOCale by taking subscriptions tor the 
Evangel. ~n mple copies of which wUl be sent 
l"ree on application, and by ordering their 
~ong books from t he publishing house. In 
addition to \Vlngett's well-kno,"-Il books, we 
are ofl"erlng the three following Camp Meet
Ing specials: 

Ca-rot. of Truth, shaped notes only. $2.50 
pE'r doz .. postpaId; $15 per 100 not prepaid, 

Soul Stirring Bongs, round or shaped 
notes. SI.50 per doze n postpaJd, SlO per 
]00 not: prepaid. 

Utility Edition, Song. for service, 60 cUI. 
per doz. postPaid, $3.00 per 100 not pre
paid, 

CAMP MEETING, TOPEKA, KANS. 
Eh:\'f>nth Annual Camp will convene Au

gu~t 2 J r d to Sept. ~nd in Jone.s' Grov e. cor. 
~ewnrd Ave, and Coldf'n Rond.--C. E. 
FOHtt'r, ~19 Crattan St .. Topeka, K a ns. 

POBTEB.VILLJ::, CAL., CAMP MEETING. 
You are lm' lted to the Camp M eeting to 

he h eld at: Port('nllle, Cal.. comme ncing 
Septembf'r 15th. 1917. For further Intor
mnt Ion "ddrf'~ Pastor Church 01" Christ, P. 
O. Box 7Hi, Porterville, Cal. 

NOTICE. 
Arkansas State camp Recalled. 

Uoondllc, Ark., State Camp and 
Councn set tor Aug. 2nd has been called 
in. All moneys sent In tor camp will 
be retuDded.- E. R. Fitzgerald. 
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Prayer Band 

E\'ang(,list Thomas Griffin ask~ f(lr 
pl'llY('r for th(' work in Colorado Spring!'!, 
Colo, H~ a.nd his wlft~ arf" opc-n for m('('t
Ingl; In Oth('r pfU't~ of Colorado. Write 
him Ilt P O. Bo:'( JOOi. Colorado Spring" 
Colo, 

Pray('r 11-4 rI'Qu(''';((''.(1 for a sick womn.n in 
M('rldian, Miss. Pray thnt sho ma.y hR\'e 
It d(·flnilt' :lR<;UI'fincf" of J=;n.lvat'on., Also 
for' Ilw on(' who ~nds in. the request that 
I-Ihf> may bp pf'rf(>C" t tlnd complete In all the 
w ill of God. 

"Plt,!\s(\ 1))'l\y for ~lrs. Hillard In Austin 
A~:rlum that God may touch her a.nd re
~.or(· Iwr mind. ~o that 8ht· can comc ba('k 
to Iwr th"I'(' llttl(> ('hlldr(on. Pra:'o' fOr my 
Hix {'hlldrvn n.l1cl hU:-lband that thE'Y all may 
hi- ~a \'('d . "-1';. F.. GIE'n Rosf:', 'l'ex. 

"PI('tlH(' I>ray l"or m,), husba.nd thftt he 
may gN to God and b~ ~Yf'<l, aJ~o mv 
hrother who I", \'f'I')' wlck<-.d. Pray for m,' 
pOOr old whlow("(i mother who Is !o\eekln~ 
tht' hilptl~m. Pray fOr me- that I may ~I'l 
tilt' baptism. "-.,c.;. :-'01., Thundf'r H'lWk, S. 
Da.kota, 

"Pl'ay for mt' and family .. ~hw that the 
Lord will "l-nd HUml' 011(' to O\'erbrook, 
fill ('(I with th(' Holy Ghost, to bring a tE'llt 
and pl'('a('h rull ~a.ha.l10n to n. hungry Pt'04 
plf'. Pl'ay for tht" hNlllng of Ann,\ York," 
-t.. Yorn, O\'t'l'brook, Knns:.\.S. 

'That my l":lt1"wr, who is a dNl(,llll In a 
Haptl:-lt (",hul'ch may I'f'('(>i\'f' th(; bnptl"m, 
Ilw 1:-1 ~('('klng) that my hUl-lbtlnd mlty be 
Hll\'(·d and ,'(,:-Itol'NI to hl6 job: railroad en
glnN'r, :.!O ~·i'nrf.l in :-;(>I'vlc(>, but lo~t out' on 
:I('.('ount Of a wl'('('k: and that r may b(-' ('n
tll'('ly IH'n.lf'd."-I'-;. G .. "'tlter Valley, M I~I-I, 

A f.:1~l(\r In J udf':on. f). C., rNlutf':l~ 
pl'ny('1' thlll ~11(> may hf' heali-d Or II bad 
('ougll , (';Itarrh and oth(·1' trOllblef.!. thn.t: IH')' 
t \VO {'hlldl'f'n may IH' ('ompINe-ly Iwalt'd of 
ad{'nold~, ('alarl'll, t'tc., bt;·fOrc til(-' dO('lOI' 
t>xarn ltll':-I tlwm ag-;lin in August', and al~o 
that Iwr hushand nHl~' be l-I8.\'C<! and recel\'f' 
tho baptbm of thf' Hoh' Cho~t. 

"Pray fol' a woman' who ha..... h(-,'n n 
(,hrll'lrlan S('if'n('(' and IR much a.!fllC'tf.'(l In 
IH'r lIody , !=ih(-' Is now n,-'('(>I\'lng til(-' full 
(1o!'1pcl and I~ hf·ing 1008(·(1 from Iwr f'r
I'()I·. Pray th:lt God will ~end l).lpt!zNI 
wOI'k('r~ to thl~ 1l('f'<ly pine€'. Pray nl~o thflt 
m:'o' hU:-Ihanu may hI' <Iulckly l'('('\nimf'(l, and 
Iha,t w(' rna)' hI' nut in lhe work of th(> 
Lnnl,"- ()olly F:~'rle L(>onnl'd. t'I'CstOIl, 
\\~a~hll1gwn. 

FRASER, lOW A, CAMP MEETING. 
I wish to annou n ce a camp meeting which 

'.vIII open h ero Au g. 1st, the Lord -n'llHng. 
'Vo are l 'ru sting the Lord to send u s n. tent 
and som Q Spll'lt'~fllIed workers, W e hope 
to .see souls saved and baptize d with the 
Holy Ghost with the Bible evidence, ThJs 
Is on the Dc,", Moines rive r , neal' Boone, on 
the Des ?\lolnes and Ft. Dodge Elec tri C line. 
-Art'hu r C, Berry, 

GREAT REPRESENTATIVE KI8810._ 
ARY COln'EBENCE. 

St. Lout., lIIo., beginning sept. 13th. 
All the leading missionari es In the home

l and are expected to be p r esent. 
All the leaders ot miSSionary centers a re 

being Invited. as w ell as everyone else who 
Is Interested In missionary 'Work. 

The time has come for a forward move 
in the P enfecostal mO\'ement, In which 
every branch of the move ment should par
ticipate. Pray tor this great gathering 
nnd don't forget rhe date, 

CAMP MEETING FOB EAST. 
The Tnterstate Camp Meeting for the 

East will com'ene at: or near Frostburgh 
Md., this yenr. Frostburgh is 2800 teet 
above the ~E':'l. le\'("\. Our date will be Au
gust 5th to August 26th. August: beIng 
gene rally a very hot month. we li se this 
date, when people can come and e njoy our 
d e lightful climat'e, and cool breezes, and en
joy a conVOCAtion with God's people. Our 
motto will be othen. 

For further InfOrmation concerninG' thIS 
{,\'ent, writ'(' F red B altau, Frosburgh, Md. 
Some ot the Inte r ested pastors are J . R. 
Reckley, Cumberland, Md; Rlebard Haw
kins, Frostburgh. Md.; C, B. Webster 
Lonaconi ng, Md. ; Oliver P. Brann, v."estern~ 
port, Md .; Foster E. Young, Ktrsmlller, 
Md ., and R. A. McCauley, GrantsvUle 
Md.-Elder A. B . Cox, Shatt, Md" 1~ 
charge. 
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PU"TJ[ GDB'EBAL COtJlrCIL or '!l'ID2 
ASS):JIliLmS OF GOD. 

st. Loui., Mo" bel'iDninl" Sep1; 9th.. 
The firM doy will be devotional, The 

ro~ter will be mado up M onday mornlnl'. 
Sppl'(>mber 10th, at 9 a, m. Everyone Is 
\lr~ed to bf' prE'eent on time preferably t or 
the tlrst sen-Ice on Sunday, the ttlL 

CAMP KEE'l"lXG, lIITCBIT.&, OILA. 
Bel'iJttl1D1' AUlfUst 3rc! . 

Wf' arf" t'ruslJng God to send preachers 
nnd workerR that 11 0 wants to como. Every~ 
body ('orne prepared t o eamp. Dlnin~ tent 
run on frf'e-wnt ot!er lng plan , For Into r 
rnntlon ndclr(''''S W, L. Fortenbf.'rry, pn..ato r, 
HltchJt'a. Okln , 

SJ:COlnl AlnUJ.&%. C4JIP PO_ BOVTJr,. 
WES'1'J:Klf KlSS017JU 

wlll bE' held In conyention form In Sprlq
flt'ld, M o .. AUlrUst 15-19. 1917 . The morn~ 
Ing lervlces, August 15·16-17 will be espe.
cially 1"0r mlnlsl'ers, workers, elders and 
(iE'aeons. B r o, J. W . Welch wl11 have the 
aft('rnoon ~crvlccs and Bro. A, T. Rape 
the nigh t servlcet'! , This Is the "oJe pla.ce 
ot ordination in thl~ section this yeM. 
Rooms f o r visi tors tree, but: each Is a
pe('l'ed to board him8elf.-B, F. Law-rene, 
]001 N. M ain St., Sprln.rfletd. Mo, 

N ew Castle, Pa, Se-cond Annual Pent&-
(-'oRtnl Cflmpm«.'f't1ng will bE' held D, V. at 
th(> City PArk. or whflt 1'1 known as Cun
ningham's 'W ood 1'1, from AUlrust 3rd to AU
Ft'Il!'lt 19th incl usive, Postors D , W. Kerr 
ot Clev('lnnd. 0 .. John Coxc ot Wilmington, 
Dt.'l.. Robt. A. Brown and wife of Now York 
('It')" J , '1'. BOddy of Youngstown. 0 " Jo.
!'I('ph Tllnmorf' of Pittsburg, PR., and local 
workf'rs nn(] n numh(>I' of rNurn('(1 misslon
nrlf>M (>xp('cted. For fUrlh(-'r pnrtlculnn 
wrltf'l Pnf'ltor Tho~. E. Float, 1700 Maple~ 
-n"ood A "f'.. 'Wilkinsburg, Pa.., or Mrs. E. 
J. P(,RI'(-,f>, ~ll lAthrop St .. New Ca."It1e, Pa.. 

SOUTHEAST MISSOURI DISTltICT 
CAMP MEETING. 

Puxico, Mo" Aug. 24th to sept. :Ind. 
l'mll-r thf> <lU!'1Pi<'ps of the- Sout.ll(-'8..qt Mls

~nllrl ('oun('!1 of thf' ARf'1t~mblle-s of God, 
'1'hf' {'Amp I!'I to be he-Io in a b(-'a.util"ul g r ove. 
'I'f'nt~ and ('otfl will be on th£' ground for 
r(-'nt. N.('nl~ on the l"rN'-wlil otrerlng plan. 
B"!ng bNldlng and tolle1j nrtlclf'<.,.~. WI? are 
eXJ')('C'tlng F.\·ang. A. T, 'Rape of St. Louis, 
al~o J. ,,~. "'elch, chaJrman 01" the Genera.l 
('ounel l. nnd mnny oth£'r mlnlslers 01" the 
dlfltrl('t to bl? pr('s(>nt. For Informnt10n 
writ(> P;'l~tor \Y. J . Higgins, PuxicO, Mo, 

MARYLAND CAMP MEETING. 
Sha.ft, Md" Aug. 5th to 26th. 'Yo will try 

"n(1 furnlKh all thn.t' come 1\·lth tr(,o sleep. 
ln~ f'jllnrt(-'r!'l. l\I(>als at rf'nsonn.blo prle('fI. 
~O or ~:; C"(~ntfl. lunch(-'s 10 or 15 C('ntlt, It 
yoU ('annOt nfford this, come, and God will 
pro\'ldf'\. B(' flur .... you bring your l)cddlng 
nnd toll<'t arti('iE'fL All ordained mlnlstor8 
~ho1l1(} :lr1p ly tl1rough the g(>nE'fal pa..~sf"nger 
;)gf'l1t s 101' ('I('rlcal rates to Mt . Lake Park. 
).ret. Thn~1"-' from the eagt should hook 
Ih(>lr l\('kol8 to this pOint' and g('t off at 
Cuml)(>rlnnd. Md .• and take the tntl"-'rurban 
to Sha.1't. All cars slop in front' of camp. 
Tho~f> from we-~t to take ti('k('ltM t o M t. Lako 
Park. thf'n .hl~t' pay the difference to Pied
mont, ,,'. Va. .. and take tt'aln frOm th('r(>. or 
w;)lk af'rOMf': the rl\·cr. and l'ak(-' car from 
"~('stf"l'nport. E. R. Fitzgerald of Russell
ville, Ark .. \V. H. Pope ot Oklahoma.. and 
Jas. Han'cy from Ind ia expectoo. Wrlfe 
1"0r bills to Elder A. B, Cox, Shatt. Md. 

FROM THE "nALL 
ROO)( TO HELL." 
The Greatest Bool< 

ever Published 
Exposing the Evil. 

ot Dancing. 
By Ex-Dancing 
Master T. A. 

Faulkner. 
Explains how mul

titudes ot girls and 
young men are led 
to ruin through 
dancing. 
Colored paper COT .. 
ers 25 ct • . , Sill< 
cloth coven 50 cta. 
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) 00 REOErvE THE HOLY GHOST. 
Report of the Tl"ossachs Revival. 

The fourth annual camp meeting or 
the Pentecostal Assembly of Trossachs, 
Sask., Canada. ended on Sunday. July 
15th. From the beginning to the end 
God smllcrl upon us with His abundant 
grace. He sent workers to us with 
thrilling messages that brought heaven 
down upon us. Hungry souts came from 
as fnr east as Montreal. and west as far 
as Calgary, and even the U. S. A. Be
tween 260 and 300 campers were on the 
grounds. On Sundays, from 600 to 2000 
people were present. The last Sunday of 
tbe camp, 296 automobile loads, beside 
the buggy loads and the campers. God 
graciously supplied all the needs of the 
camp through free-will offerings. Over 
1000 meals were served Sunday evening 
in our dining hall. Praise the mighty 
name of Jesus. 

Durtng the nineteen days of camp, 
over one hundred (100) received the 
mighty baptism of the Holy Ghost with 
divtne evidence accord log to Acts 2: 4, 
etc. Among these were many old time 
seekers. Many sinners were born of t11e 
water aJld the Spirit. Many suspicious 
church members were brought to the 
truth. Ov'er one hundred were immersed 
in a liquId grave of baptism, ariSing to 
walk 1n neWJless of life by the power ot 
tho Spirit which tb,ey received. 

The atmosphere was so filled with the 
glory of our glorified Jesus that the peo
ple feU on the grounds and roads or the 
camp and received the Holy Ghost. 
Others, who thought we were too noisy, 
were grll>ped with mlgl,ty conviction 
Rnd went out inlsthe bush crying to God 
tor salvation, coming back to the tent, 
having received the mIghty baptism of 
the Holy Ghost. 

One day In the Children's Meeting, 
seven young boys and girls with ten 
grown people received the baptism of the 
Spirit. speaking In tongues. Hallelujah! 
Some church preachers visited us. Oue 
of tbem was pulled out forcibly by his 
wife, tearing this peculiar power would 
fall on him. Scotfers were pu.t to silence 
hy the wisdom and the power of the 
Spirit in G'od-given messages. A num
ber ot the sick Wefe miraculously healed. 
God would not allow any illness in the 
camp, hut rather He lovingly healed 
those who came afflicted. AU glory to 
Jesus! 

The Lord seut to us the greatly de
sIred workers and evangelists, Bro. An
drew D. Urshan of Persia, whose mes
sages and experiences refreshed OUr 
faith and inspired our hearts, sUrring us 
to give ourselves to prayer and suppli
cation, waiting for the soon coming ot 
our glorified Jesus; Bro. Armstrong of 
Kansas City, who arrived on the first 
day, alive with a message of God; Sis
ters Peden and Andrews, E. Butler ot 
Winnipeg, Bro. F. Denny and Brother 
and Sister McLean of China, and other 
local workers who were greatly used of 
God and proved a bleSSing to all. 

Volumes could be written. Tbe se
cret of the success of the meeting was 
first prevailing prayer, second. spirit of 
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unity In the bond of peace, third, wor-
• hip and adoration of our God through 
Ihe name of Jesus. All the people len 
here Monday morning with tears of joy 
and gladness. saying, "It was good to be 
her-e ... 

This was the largest and greatest 
camp meeting ever held in Western Can
ad~. Bro. Ursban said that God had 
given revivals in Winnipeg, Ottawa, 
Montreal and Toronto, but none of them 
were BO rapidly successful as this one. 
-Pastor D. R. Alkenhead. 

NORTHWEST KANSAS CAMP 'HEE'l'DrG, 
The fifth annual Penlecosal camp meet

Ing of Norl'hwest Kansa.s will be held in the 
Fairbanks Grove about three and one-halt 
miles southwest of Woodston, Kansas, on 
th(\ Missouri Pacific Railroad, August 16th 
to Z6th, D. V. 

Elder A. P. Col1lns of Ft. WOrt'h, Tex., 
will be present wIth us to teach and preach 
the Word of God. 

Those who come to the camp meeting 
can secure tents. 10x12, for $3.50. and cot's 
for 50 cents. Please bring your bedding 
and lollet articles with you. There will be 
a. dining tent on the grounds where meals 
can bo secured at reasonable rat"es. Minis
ter,,, and Gospel workers can get tents, cots 
and meals free of charge. 

Everybody is Invited and cordially wel
COIllO to attend the services of l111s camp 
meotlng. 

Send in your orders fOr tents and cots by 
August 1st, and fOr further lnformal'ion 
address Eldcr J. E. Simms, Woodston. 
Kansas . 

MEETING AND CONVENTION, SEATTLE, 
WASHINGTON. 

Wo have Recul'cd a large hall on cOI'ner 
First and Columbia St .. near the Docks and 
Dopot. whero we expect to open a conven
tion about the 1st of August. Sister Etter 
Is expected a~ soon as she can come. Bro. 
Dawson McCullough Is here from Los An
geles. and we Invite t'he saints and evangel
ists coming West to be with us. Pray for 
tho outpouring on this thirsty ground.
E. NeJson. 

OPENING FOR TENT MEETING. 
Mountain View, 1'40., is a very needy field 

fOI' some good God-filled preacher who has 
0. tent to come and hold a Pentecostal meet
Ing.-Mr.a. Emma McDermutt, Mountain 
View, Mo. 

PENTECOSTAL KOME. 
A Pentecostal Home has been opened at 

014 Bangs Ave., Asbury Park. N . J., for 
thOSe who desire to come to the seashore 
tor rest and spiritual help. In connection 
wIth the home t'here is a public reading 
.room where anyone may come and avail 
himself of the reading matter. Mrs . 
Doughty opened the Pentecostal work in 
A-sbury Park about five years ago. but re
cently resigned as superintendent of the 
mission. 

Those deSiring to go to the home may 
communicate with Mrs. N. A. Doughty, 
614 Bangs Ave., Asbury Park. N. J. 

JOINS THE BED CBOSS. 
Bro. Floyd O. Burnett, who has had 

charge of the Pentecostal Assembly at: 
Bridgeport, TexR..s. has jOined the American 
Red Cross, and expects to be stationed at 
Fort Qglel'hropc.. Ga .. where all corre
spondence should be addressed. 

THE PRECIOUS PROMISE NEW 
TESTAMENT 

All the preclou. 
promises printed in 
red. 

Large clear Type, 
nice size for the 
Pocket. 

S:y.e 4.:-.:6 inches. 

Pdce. post pH id, 

$1.:.!.'3. 

• 

August 4. 1917. 

EVANGEL TRACT LIST . 
All the following tracts can be ordered by 

mentioning the number.s Indicated on the 
left hand corner. All prices are posl'pald. 

TRAOTS OF ONE AND TWO PAGES. 
10 cents per 100, 80 cents per 1000. 

36. "Almost." 
38. A Call t'o Prayer, by A. P. Co1l1n • . 

4. An InfIdel Answered. 
6. A Smoker'S Dream. 

56. Believing God. by Geo. Muller. 
10. Christ's Practice of Prayer. 
61. "Come unto Me," by F. R. Havergal. 
39. Divine FIre. 
41. God's PrOvIsion for Our Need. 
42. Healing for All. 
57. How lO Ascertain the Will ot God, and 

Five Conditions of Prevailing Prayer, 
by Geo. Muller. 

11. Hurling the Harpoon. 
12. rS:eep Still. 
60. Pass It Along. Dr. Ashmore. 
21. Signs of Backsliding. 
17. Spiritual Fornication. 
19. S. O. S., by A. P. Collins. 
58. The Eternal Dest'fny of the Unbeliever. 
G3. The Precious Blood of Christ. 
46. The Way of Escape. 
34. "Try Me." 
32. What Fills You? 
59. What will you do with Jesus? 
62. Where every Need is Met, by A. W. 

SmIth. 
20. Ye Slaves of the Weed. 

TRACTS OF FOUR PAGES. 

5 cents per dozen, 20 cents per 100. 
1. A Dream-Christian Science. 
2. A Meditation on the Lord's Supper. 
5. A Woman's Answered Prayer. 
9. Coming Events. 

15. No Sects In Heaven. 
18. Salvation in Christ: for All. 
22. The Emigrant Bride. 
23. The Blood Covenant, by Mrs. G. N. 

Eldridge. 
25. "Thou art Loosed." A good tract oa 

healing. 
26. The Blood that Speaketh, by Mrs. G. N. 

Eldridge. 
31. When lhe Bee Stung Mother. 
35. Unconscious Decline. 
37. A Hebrew's Search for the Blood of 

Atonement:. 
44. He took GGd as his Lawyer, by Miss El. 

Sis.!~on. 
"8. Who are We? by A. P. Collins. 
GG. Some Praying that Counted. 
70. The Quaker Girl's Dream. 

TRACTS OF SIX PAGES. 

5 cents per dozen. 25 cente per 100. 
3. Are Tongues a Heresy? 

16. Present Day Conditions. by F. Bartle-

24. 
28. 
30. 
33. 
40. 
43. 

man. 
The Faith ot EUjah. 
Effects of Universal War. 
WashIngton's Vision. 
"John Three Sixteen." 
Do you know Jesus? by A. P. Collin • . 
Hell, as I Saw it. by Mi.s 1!1. L. 

Scoones. 
54. Putting the Enemy to Flight', by S. 

H. F. 
46. 
53. 
47. 
49. 

62. 
67. 
68. 

Sin and Repentance. by F. F. Bosworth. 
The Certain Cure for Consumption 
What it is to Believe on Christ? 
Yt?r~h~vn~ry Need Supplted, by Andrew 

Seven Years of Pentecostal Blessln ... 
Concerning the Sabbath. 
The Temple of God, by ~rs. G. N. 
Eldridge. 

69. Vil"hat the SCriptures say about TIthing. 

TRAOTS 6F EIGHT PAGES. 

10 cents for 20. 35 cents per 100. 
55. Divine Healing. by Florence Burpee. 
64. The Great War and its Results. by W. 

W. SJmpson. 
13. "The Key to the ScriptUres." 
50. The Epaphras Spira. by E. Sls.on. 
51. God's Will In Sanctitlcatlon. 

7. "All this I did tor thee." Story of an 
Artlst's StudIo. 10 pagea. 8 cent. 
per dozen, 50 cent's per 100. 

14. King's Life Insurance Ca.rds. 25 cent. 
per 100. 

TRACTS Ole SIXTEEN PAGES. 
15 cta. per doz .. 50 for 35 cts., 100 for 65 cta. 

8. fi~I~.BaPtiSm with the Spirit, by E. N. 

65. The Gracious Dealings of God MIsun
derstood. by Andrew Ur.shan. 

27. Tho Time of the End. 
'i1. Old Mortality, by Mi$l; E. Slason. 
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